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000 

.1 	11LKI.I\I: I)(i 

1 knew Mr. 

Hackett would 

be charged... 

7 ''. - 	 "''bMI 0011 

Tii hustuand in the head and in the nesk I then pruirrilept ti 
4nanlr him 

In the fashiap in ahish the Prime ass orruiuttr.d. I knew M 
IIss-klt aouiil I.e tsargril and cims icte.l of this brutal irinir .ini I 
tuft f.e i.0 motIrtir 

Na I kisupt I base a (01154 lent.' and I ãnro( bear to hap, ta. 
Ii. rs ariihins II liii 	uul 

I i iirdi'ss I piiurik-rrpl riis hustumi shine .in.1 in told tuk..f 
pS.flrdp Jacqueline kutil SI.tau Daneyt 

%tct.ann I)arw> has confessed to the NewYear 
i: 	shotgun and rangulation murder of her husband. 29sear- 
old lo.ssl (uarWnan Edward tianc> 

Ina letter. mailed to a friend to t* turned osrr to authorities the 
20-)ear-old woman says the alone shot and strangled her huhand 
and made it appear as it her bostriend coinnutted the murder 

Tile first-4k-grer murder trial if her taisfrirnil 24•%s'arilpl 
ttiarks Ira llaLkett, was stsii,ied for ,it lr.jt P1W inioth 
Morida it the public ilefenik-ri request 

the test of Mrs I)arw> s hand-written confession fp,iloiss 
1, Jacqueline Ann Mi(jnn I)an.> iki hereby uilift-s to the 

murder 14 ni> husband. Ida ant Eugene 11am- '.. on the tiinrriing ol 

the handwriting    ti.*s IN fillill if iruf as 	I s Plant 	Ii'. II 
I )it k of t ha' l(.'giions I I Fill., I alit stur 	it SOflhilfil ,4i puif tin1 1 
.iiifl tpt-.ruls 

i_itO in a uk' Alert  lj ti'riu us.sursl lit Mrs I la: p 	I r ii ri 
ti.iilru. lasts-er ,iii'I karat,' rsp.'ri 

 nAill, 14 'dI('si 1mUflK an at rs't 111C te '4 iflUiSIiWtiI li_lOis is_li Sri 
FPfn I'art. ant hiungaood ,is an as'nsiittplis r in the p1.4 Iii flior I. 
I 'in, %. *No *&i wrssng in the (',se,st i .uari at I .u'.rrlsrr'. 141,, 
N ' 	ah.ii he ass niurterv'jl 

Sirs han, ', trite her t-ru'.teartst or New 'irk, asking t-ii 
r.-turn ti their F errs lark holise at 612 l'rsinie lake Ile hr bet 
rurih.Iav,  - Ian 	11, a, us'rding fit pulls t' ins est:gaf'rs 
I kin, t- - a tisepiifs'i 4 the 	hirresi 	IPis4n,s p !e ,,ing in 'sea 

`1 141  ass atI.' t' irl lease fniuqi his I ij.st I ,',e,etl ti_ties anti it 
t,'sp,i Its' parts as ssurihin ti .'11t or. ansi he sas iiiUI'lrtp',t sfi.'rt!s 
.1 ter is at 
lii,  tsu.I 	sos ilim i''.rr.'f In ,i lit, I. lie is.,  urn a,ilk:ng in IN- 

afrj 'I 'cull 's.tiif,r,t ki.-r,' !all oil.' .i'tts A luntirI Ii,. 
Parp.ts AM fret art, I. tint pit his i,fp anaptss',I fl .i lit,ii k,'t 

cit - s Is-li .i:- . I- 	I iii- 	art a $ 	(lb "'iran,.' 
%'r I II".l I_s'slti\. 1. age 2k 

He Wants To 'Patent, Market' City 	 - 

Million Visitors Pouring Into Sanford? 
K) IMIRIS t)IEIR ICR 

Herald Staff Writer 
Is it, 	'i 

u.s lit 'at Said .4 '1 Is' %j .j 
thai 	It u lr I 	is 	still 

I' liii,. 	iti, 	in 	If 
North 	is ,uttIjp tire, 	i_i 
Itch. 	''I 	t hi.' usani 

!,piiltiq-s with high - 
'i hp'.,f tuitiOn's I 

ii ins- wi isill suppi'. It.,  
s it.111% 	s'Ssetitijl 	- 
Ii ir,at 	'ii 	iireie.i 	'- 
ullustinstIt 1'1 All unpile 1...-
lihrst'.lr Ist!.', tb.sri It.- 
Ihu's 	i air. 	trio 	At It. 
.511,,' 'i l,'sp flu stIle 

ia ulis. 1, rtpLIifwui that 

in Altamonte Springs. has 
dune his hotlietork 

The octogenarian, who 
said he turned $0 in New 
Yors," 'pent more than 40 
sears as a aorld'stids' 
Marketing t'unsuftant, and 
he has 20 patents to his 

Now he stints to potent 
and niarkct' Sanford 

l'rugress is by'passing 
Sanford down 1-4, he 
We are entitled to the I-I 
traffic There is a large 
expanse of space units. 
plotted This should be used 
for recreation areas 
Homes will follow 

James J Jacotson is a 
man with a plan 	a 
package to promote 
Sanford in the North as 
Florida'. restored 
hirdorical city. 

"Once the turd gets out, 
a million visitors pouring 
down I-f still take the tO 

- minutes to get to Sanford 
and tell their friends they 
found it truly the tourist 
gateway to better living in 
Florida." Jacobson told the 
Sanford Kitianis Club 
Wednesday. 

And Jacobson. who lives 

JAI otisun '. plan 	all! 
begin with a restoratipin of 
SlinfOfil and the trans 
li)fllLiitiili of the t,tneraj 
Slinford Sluseuni-IAtIran 
into an institution for 
ileliitlrkdrating the ease 01 
.idustii rot to a better lift.  
in Florida 

it'.c speaker rplainnl 
that Central Henry S 
Sanfonul, the sit)'. founder, 
ITORIC Sanford thegals-a a> 
to Florida through afmti 
Passed the people and 
materials that dr%clupe.l a 
wilderness into uric of the 
until productist' states iii 
the countr> 

As the niuseujis Hoard it 

It ustres I'! .jtS t 110 i-sir 
Jas oI,su, 	.'iplairi,'uI 
l.t.tilsrd ,'ltutts ,i;isl raft 
buildings 	that 	atiUll 
%utilui.1Ju.I thic ITIUSeWIp ,iiiiI 
pork .iri'.. to shot thu 
ti-s finn .el skills that '14' 
plied thu earl', ni-esl.s fius 
suti'.is( slut C. 	0111111 wiut 
ill Path ,iret rifupat liii 

It-it' IPr (IJ5'(t ai101il ,ilst 
i [It luil, 	thu-tent 
rlrtz,ituuurp au-skip I. in 

I irporatc 	eistiri1. 	it 
I r ia t 1,111'. .iiuut the hus, r 5 .1 
the i-'itiiuiiufiit S 

Itw 	Iiiusewpi - a tit - 
uparwut Iiailit - has about 
$20,111) tustarit the I waling 
of the initial estub.t.. tither 

O,iiTlp 	r tIe iIii_s,'.iA, 
ft's t is I''.wu lest 1 taii,-

11111 11w it'. the stat,-  arid 
p r a iii p 

Jai itvs.ui rrfrr ti-si to, the 
i u'rwi is tiu,fl petit arch 
'is u.,thutig I. 'I. with 11w 

roost, ial 	.r t'sprir'.' 
.ls;st1 if thie ii 'Iliuliwiut S 

It still to' up Ii, the 
hiusireps 	• ,ituiitiunit'. 	ii. 
t-iuri.t 	It-rut 	''ar 
Ie0iUti..is 	lie soul 	the 
TIiii,'OiLti 	I' Is's 1 	4111 	tie 
self liquii.it ne, ,uuf sill Is' 
tun,hs'st 'usd 'f 	4t, .1'. 8, 
I-i,  
Ib, 	tiist,ir he! 

Irsiralpoti is tat tip fir 
pint used 	stitti 	the Sri %%NI full. l'ar 2k 

I 5II a.  I I '51 iht"iI\ 

e'hiuiib sits liii Itte i etc 

Eckerd Raps 
$ 100 Million 
Money Loss 

Seminole Reviewing 

D 0 
	0 0 

isc rim ination Suit 
TAl.LAhl.SSFF: 	U h'lu 	-- 	facilities, failing to iiiert basic 

Republican 	gubernatorial 	ctsits, are in lirussard. Collier. 
candidate Jack Eckerd toda) 	hIulLilBruugts, I'inellas. Frank. 
revealed 	that 	the 	state 	liii. 	Santa 	Rosa, 	Itresard, 
t)epartment of Tranortation 	Nassau, Orange and 	Dade 
has spent 	over 	$100 million, 	Counties 
Intended 	for 	building 	new 	E kerd .iuul his staff uncuv- 
road'., to assist bankrupt toll 	errul the loss of money through 
facilities 	 conversations with LXII audi- 

I:ckeril. at a nets conferen- 	toes 
cc, said the problem is "one of 	"&i 	far, 	inure 	than 	$102 
the worst euniplca of money 	million which was collected to 
niisnianagemnent 	I've 	ever 	build toll free roads has been 
seen " 	 diverted to plop up tailing toll 

1)01 	comptroller 	Hubert 	facilities." said Eckerd 	That 
langtorit confirmed the prob- 	amount is growing at the rate of 
tern but said ionic of the $100 	nearly $ 	million a year -, 
million 	will 	eventually 	be 	He 	called 	for 	increased 
returned to the agency 	auditors to check Isiok.'. at the 

langlord said wine money- , 	facilities 
intended 	for 	building 	new 	I knot truni experience that 
roads, was given to the toll 	the tiiggest waste ofnioney 1110 
facilities to pay basic operating 	spend too little on auditors," 
cost'., 	including 	employer 	said I.tkeid "The Department 
salaries 	and 	day.1day 	es- 	of 	Transportation 	should 	tie 
pert,ses 	 ordered to proceed tills a full, 

Tolls 	collected 	beyond 	the 	independent audit of all It toll 
operating es-penses, said tang' 	facilities 	I 	think 	or 	should 
ford, will help repay the $100 	know the hit picture before 
million, stretching back 	13 	another 	dune 	14 	taxpayers* 
years 	 riioney 	is 	mw'rd 	into 	these 

Eckerd 	said 	the 	ii 	toll 	projects." 

t)ri. yin ni:.si ni i:tti: HI P's $11 SSIF:s 

1,600 Tax Returns 	- 

$180,000 Refunds? 

lA 	ANI,ElJ'.S 't.Jl'hi I. I 	at.! Jiwr I. 19$ 
'S 	Vietnamese 	refuges' Assi 	U S 	Attorney 
toiq'.Ic aas irstitled by 	a I a'.itiaruI Sharenuss said the 
federal grand Jury 	Wed- let enilant,. 	received 
tie'.day-  on thal'gell uI mail $li,*) from 	the 	federal 
fraud and filing more than gusu.rtiiiiirrit 	and 	,ib.iut 
1.600 	false 	income 	tax 1141.000 	frito 	the 	st*t,' 
return,s totaling more than gt.erri'ijtis'fst from the false 
$400,000 rrturn.s 

flung f)uung, 3. and his the 	urisIi,lilieril 	alleges 
tun,nion'laa 	stife. 	long tbui' 	• uiupl.- 	•upt'nc'l 	Ill) 
The 	I.>, 	27, 	hi4h 	of 	lar sa'.iiigsss'siiwitsin '.a(aiva 
Angeles. acre thiargest in easings 	and 	loan 
thu 	i 	-t stunt 	inslit'tuirnt A%1,t i.1ti"riri in lait Angeles 
with filing 1) federal 	in the drfs'ndants applied 
tonic (ax n'u'tugrs'. ansi NXJ for and ret rived 435 Sta-sal 
state returns brlsies-n Jan Sep-utile 	riuuitbet's 

Ss-iriisl,'i u,Uifio 	is rr'.traug isa' 	irju-u lu- i 	Se 	ti 	1'T I 	,'lit 	istr 	ihi., 	',,, 	- 	-- '. 	'u 	- 	I'. 	.u'','. 	. 	- 	- 	- 
it - s 	ta 	is 	in 	flit' si'rarui 	ftp 	pals 	as 	11.4 	ti'iii,. t'1 	' 	psi- 	at 	-1.1,-i- 	- 	'.- 	' 	'I,- . 

lisp tilliilijtutppl 	pair 	hru'ugtit su,ililir.I bias 	his, 	r,uiii,jtr.f It.. 	rout5, 	' aIls-si 	I.e 	It".- 
ai'ain,'it 	flu.' 	p upjgut- 	tip 	-tlfr,-.f I Iu'f_jltiiprau,fi.'tt' - 'tuniS .*itl I' Its 	Ii lerg'ilial.' a h 	I •u'Iiir.sij,fi,'tr 	us.Il,'iiuit',l 
I k'fahtitveuuipetr, 	t'stitifit''l Is 	bit 	li-s-lu 	a 	r.'gisten.st 	iti 

'l'- 	ti''. 	aas 	•a, 	ft-v 	• 	-' I. 	to'itt aught 	tilt 	S 'iii 
s.'htt,pi,er'l 	iii 	the 	stas-- 

Ihi 	Ihtiit''p 	firs-p top 	'f Iris hr 	sirs,' 	1D 	oil 	',ii't 	'is s,iji 	Ihi_iji, * 	the 	ufi,.' If-ares-v 	II. 	I 	.111.. 	, 	-lIs-rr 
Joel %A111110, %A111 the p ,st' 1' ts'irug I •-I.rai Ih'',rrie 5lrpni p 	oIl usil ..Ir.' 5 	'I 	- i 	thos.' 
stu.tpr.f it 	this' 	s,ikr ut a rt-ti'ttt 155 i_il 	list i :zptiiiatiuuet 	lk'I.utti '.1.1 a hearing if tIe', 	'lisjrry  iii 	%i,it 	- s.': 	,ej'sf 
1,-Itet 	br*ti 	It_i' 	1' S 	trr,tsuj', t.r,piilit'rr 	is 	hiijpt sill, 	'sir 	goill. 	ttij,is.itl 	the Iiir't 	I?.,' 	itt 	tip. 	I 	tn,reti,in 
llrpartiirrit 	s 	liffit 1. 	.0 ,p,trr 	u''tl 	ru''. ets -Alt 
I(rsrn,a' 	Sharing 	,iskuntg 	the I kIuiIIil.'aiaiji,-t,- lilt-si 	suit 	ii Is 	.u,t 	, 	st 	. 	,: 	"jl 
punt'. 	I. 	but.' 	11,-I 	,it fr.frral 	''pill 	it 	Sigtust 	IC It 	Iluit 	Stealing 	tu.s.insl 	II-, I s- i 	ttIs -i 5!' ir 	'it 	!..t_ip 
til,ejuujps'rr 	butt 	the 	pirtI liii:, 	ii- 	ass 	,j, fit. 'l 	It. 	i ':5> toil 	list rutrin,afs'sl at'',' 

us iilah.le lsrui1141 as a tsjil'iurrg  iii i his I ie'iirr e 	' as.' 	s 
- We don 

inIstu'utuC 1 ,111W lu 	lhtaiiut', 	the 	ill,., 	I 
'We are unable ii 	Shjtine, 	..., 	i 

I lit' 	Uffip .' 	it 	Ilr'.rtiu, a ¶l,ts'lui te'.rliuis' sharing furLs even think it 'shi.iruig 11,_ak' a siiiuular Irtluest I 	', 	's.'iiihmote 	4 	ussot 
fit 	SI_irs hi to await the liri 	I b_ui-s t.suui Ii. 	1.' Will 	to C ome  I h.utur's 	ph's lust-st 	Iii 	ts'.rat . i 	ICV6 	It 	sill 	' 	ti.- 	to fbi_st 
the 	new fiats 

Court's findings,,,' kit t 	11,5 	I 	is.! 	
' a hearing' hi;.' 	letter. 	.sp,ithuiirs'uj 	ii'. 

I r riils ill 4) 	I 'liii lips, 	it l.iiu..sgrt I !.iit u -s'i'.'. 	a 	ii otter 	if 	ta 	I 
'Itlue'.peulrigtit'.ib'.isutsioff Ow .1 	II.. 	ti_isp. 	,,! 	1,5' 	Ia, use 	on I 	kits ill siC,. ii 	'' 	'itit 	t 	,s 	ti 

(Ntis r of hIres-viLo- .'stani:ig, also Its, tlii,i fit putl  
,asks 	the 	p tiUlit', 	I' 	ia> i- Air 	itiijtilc It. Awaitui. Iii 	rut 	in 	•sittjait 	'situ 	floor
D4'1attthtt'auitps-t, shuat 	he III 	s fir I 	'p silinigs ill this miller 

l 	Sic'. 	11:1 	lIt -I ,at 140 	If.- tat  
soft hse rallied is i t 'wit'. bpr, as_se 	Otit 	All 	tetfuItt"s 	iii 

lit. solicit' 	Well 	' u'tlrfiiairt 

- 

bilr_itieir 	they ale this- 'inn 
Is-alit: bug 	lt%,S4't lu'i 	hujI 	hr. 	Is- s- ti iuplis(t,,iipr tsIl,,'.turs st'p.sratr 

silt. 	the 	Iruli'r,tl 	I 4-oat s1u, 	,ir' 	iigu..ss'il 	i- 	his-- 	i 
hisreul 	in 	Si_is 	I'I; I ant 	,lptvi 	ftuipp 	CI:'. 	ju'ti. Lii 

liIpluy ins-ist 	(lIutt. rttint) itautait 	sit?, 	nit' 	I 
 Ill 	lutat 

 
i' loft iluatisliere 	applied fur ts'll u,'ukr'.. 	s tuui e 	I 'hi liii'.', 

i 	 II It 	alru-se 

	

salting 	Iii 	we 	what 	U.141,11 	Ito,I 
.i 	ls-aIliiig 	iti,s$m'tltur ' 	$Mnitlust ('huh-i 

,hootruninalauir 	'p11 	floor 	past 	"I _ 	t 
I Nf'r 	of 	He'..-riu.- II.' 	s .is,inte 	I't'M 	Liter 	ru,ie't 

I ks t'tlihwr I' 	11*. s.f 	be 'd,u u', 	s 	uik'iipes 	it 	' an 	liii 11w , "pg- I 	1i_..t 	fl "tin 	rir_il,',l 	.1' %t it S F MXII P TI SN 

Altamonte Bar 'Exposure' Ban Awaiting Court Test 

'The ordinance 

is directed 

toward preventing 

partial or 

complete nudity...' 

us 

Ry MAX El1KlIE'fIA!d Split tilt alI), the ulknam-ebansu.ut-hrsposureue the useputan) I don 	lip,,w that they 	stuuid to' peui;lated Iron, rtpusuig 
HeraId Staff Weller .h-suc which sunulates private parts or female breasts in itwuii'.elera: 	will lhieis 	If they 	siutate the orulinonte the) 

establishments selling alcoholic beverages autpah$ tie 'utiti}rst to ant s-st I Pt sour se, aa,Irsp(w asnilpi has,' to siest 

Altamonte Springs now has an ordinance banning public esCtAimusilion" harry Javbus, an attorney, had asked iii 
11w penluriui.anar to little the arrest r posiwe 14 female breasb or private parts in establishments Februsirythat paustifirol the sicdiswis, bar de(ayed Ph-es--si Ataithet 	prsi'.isasui 	of 	the 	ordinanir 	tuna 	at 	prnfstieling 

serving alcoholic beverages cum,rn at that tutie about the ability of such an OI'IIUWISI- It' rstabf utuiients that liulgid '.prsialur in nuuk' rrstrrlainmnersl ftt,stt 

the city t'ommi.s'.ion unanutiuwiy passed the ordutanore, which siithi4and a court thalkng, iupriiing iii Alt atnurste -'springs 	flees' art tat six hi ."stablsshn,rnt 
W lien dilrur,ised since late January when Mayor Norman "This oritnente is obvweisly cun,dsti*i1eaI," lily Attorney Joe' 

in the (its at this tunic, a,'. urtling Ii. la'. is 

Floyd distributed a proposed orduiaswe on the issue I lays'. said Wediseaday "I think ills cunditutional to regulate the 
the oh> iuiay 	sprtstusally 	tzusg stat to restrain, enjoin 	or 	 olio 

control of this sort of enteetauuiwnt" sdhrr'mi,',.' presend an) siuf4iuii sit 141urtlusan,r us the t'its uit 
Is,urt siP ,Svniuiul, Count to 	" ae,'uqslusg to the utshn.usse 

lltasiiordeSptuigs otIkMa,t'e Is nwdeied after one, passedthasisally. Ite 	unlinanu- 	or 	hess' 	is Today Dw  
late last year in orange ('uuMy 	hJsvts indicated he will tie tat- pte'se'rduug partial of s'wnpktr nu.hily in edabl&stinirn(s senhtig 
stung challenges to the lunge totasly urdinansir liquor,' saisllhests 	You can bias, an almost nude prrluriiiani'n 

"Ttwri' have brain man) laa'.dicfdedtQ*aidtheivntriilofthes 
as long as they don't rlsiusr the areas nuentiurwti in the i.e 

4-A 	lisrearsip' 'm,rt 	of 	activity." 	raded 	hLevts 	"In 	ne 	t'ues the 	low  
dinante' 

Bridge 	 5,A stitidisaialit 	has been questioned 	Il Or ('OWlS ~urn the the safe of liquor in sunasc'ilkon tithe nude Is'rfurniatil r is a 
taieae 	 t*.t,irs 	 24  constitutuanaity it the Orange Courally tea, it ,tsi1tg affect 	his  spl'nfw part sit this uedjnusntr Ik,aeser, 	14th- I lubs 	that 'a-Il 
Crossword 	 4-I 	l4'PISEI.t's'1J4 	 I'll iedinani'." nuisers fur patrons alal lzitsg their oats akuPisslic bt".rragrs. 

4-A 	Sports 	 7-A stouki not tie esenipt front the law, suitr Aftanasaste Springs ha. 
tkar Abby 	 II 	Telesis_ill 	 I.K S itallaturs of the ordinance will be subject to a $00 fine or ina as 	tiribnajsi r 	prtitiutating 	stilt 	ri*atMLstUlirflt,, 	at spurtlirig 	Ii 
Dr. lamb 	 4-11 	W eather 	 $,A prsua)nvnrnl 14) to Soil'. of beth lasts 	 Put 	II l'5  I 

[1 

:. •-"-:-• ___,____ 
•-e 	a's-s.., 

it 
-. 

-is ee - -  S 
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WORLD 
IN BRIEF 
Stolen Truck Found; But 

Where Are $3 Million Art? 
MAKSEII.I.E. Francs' u UPI s 	Police said 

today the) found a stolen truck v.htch had 
contained over $3 million in 19th century 
French paintings, including a masterpiece b> 
Paul Gauguin. but all the paintings were gone 
except one Worth just S3o,Mt 

The stolen paintings, a collection of 13 
masterpieces Which WCTC being returned to 
their owners after being shown in Peking and 
Seoul. Korea. included Gauguin's portrait of 

Madeleine Bernard." Which alone is 
estimated at $2 million 

48 Netherlands Polio Cases 

The Speaker Takes On The Cartoonist 
WAUM.TON %JPli - to iJseill a*u 	for in. l)artpurt 	said 	some Zes4flabf S 	t requts 	but s. man', of 

lloce Speaker Thomas P fofiTLitiOn 	Mmii 	various tflflb 	a%e OScil tie, guard 	against 	possible them that 	it got kind of 
Tip 	Owi1ls staff tried ('CSigflWisIi mer mqieij 	s iMerest ui a nwsing home libel 

O'Neill 	- 	a 	veteran 

flccidous at one pot-t 

so 	hard 	to 	get 	a 
st*gy cartoon 	tled 

having reCtiT,4 bribes 
from 	South 	Korean 

In BOstCfl and "i*liei' than 
offend Its friend over 	a politician 

hsTh 	- 
' 	said 	Hymns 

argument 	was 	that A. 

or 	changed 	before businessman 	Tongsun $ills 	principle. 	he criticism  trudeau 	.as 	treating 
publication 	that 	,t graciossil> 	actr$ed. he gAxid  Oseth as as instilution -4 -1 
kind of row." says a U got kind fl 	 to 	ow time felt the cartoons rather than a human being 

Andress said. 	e stood 

syndicate official how to say no liii muds, and asked his In rejecting the requests. 
In each of 	a0 st"Ps of ridkulous' Ho 	Incidents have been 

c$sief aide Gar) Himel to 
drawn b, 
cartoonist Gary Injleao, reported in the pad and no 

attempt 	to 	have 	them by 	Trudeau 	and 	his 

Psch ran j 	4 Part Om of thosemen 
changed 

a 110 	announcer tsed 	was 	ONesfl, 	for with an, violations of Lao James 	F 	Andress. Andress said requests to 
Meaphone Mart Stack allegedh 	being 	the or 	house ethic's 	codes e4lor of Universal Press revise or drop Trudeau s \ 

me),? 	.as 	depicted 	In- recipient 	i 	x. 	n w ONesll has s.asdheacluaib Sn 	ticcnrsburs strips sere 	ated misted 

e r 	I e . i n g 	a parties" b, pack i 	money or the nursing distributor, 	said 	lImeL 
twin deal and the 16.=

\ lie 	said 	on 	occasion 

	

Trudeau 	has 	made congress.oman 	called 
laces 	Davenport - 	a 

the coupon appeared called turn 	initial times. iii" ui:ii.i. 
Fnda .,ndON.dls office 

pasty actuati 	was a complaining 	the 	strips ctsanes 	After LalLatalking to 
(hairacier based on Rep 

sources 	said 	several 
steak were "unfair. usacciirate. 

dess'tirsii Attorney General

' 

Andress 	but 	not 	on 
John 	Mitchell 

' J hundred of thesis had been etc matters of tact beu 	in. 
tevseard 	ba 	Megaphone about the 	ore 	of 

congressional ethics in 
recessed as of Wt da The 	strips 	came 	to 

ONetfis Attention 	before 1k S4jdIh!iltl asked him Trudeau 	has 	sparked Mark. 	who 	chanted. 
twit). Call). guilty ' 	A 

(tin matter official,  otters an editor not 	to 	run 	the 	frames cuntroi en> 	before, 

In one strip, a coupon 
the 

with 	ha 	oft Hmel nude nu threats, notabis 	during 	the nmber of papers refused 

was included to be mailed In the (4iwr strip, lacy ahoii the accuracy ol the Andress 	said, 	lust lAatergatr crisu when be IJ Tiifl that one 

50% off. 	- to 
/ Jc/ 

Sale! 30% 
Selected group... 

skirts 
and pants. 

Ii 

Reg. 11.99 

Sale 

I 

Selected group of... 

girls' 

sports- 

wear. 
Super Denims 

Reg. 17 & 19 

Sale 

eiecieo gruup Of 

casual 

tops. 
Reg. '6 

Sale 

3.99 

Arte'd sVi5S 
at summer topt 

Polyester ', polyester 
Cotton fabrics 

Sies S M 1. 

2o99 3 6- 

3o99 7 ,,,, 

THE HAGUE. Netherlands ti'! I - Health 
officials report another seven cases of polio in  
the Netherlands. bringing to 411 the number of 	

L cases among 
who reject vaccination on religious grounds 	 -, 	Just" 	'DeferenceDutchch fundamental Christians 	 ce:  

	

Authorities said Wednesday that in some 	 ' 
0 

afflicted villages, only four out of 10 children In Paper Searches have been vaccinated, despite earlier out 
breaks that left several victims crippled Inan 
epidemic in 1971, :17 children got polio, five WAH1N(TOS 1: Ills 	The 	41'aint with recard to press president .ind Washington 
died 	

FL\. 	
I, Justice l),eparInwnt told Con- searches." hlemann said 	tnusaler of UPI. said )Our- 

Cress tstas the government 	The (ri,dition does 	ralists bear they mas first 

	

PA will tacrie careful deferen- 	torbil Ticasroali searches 	tbensseies acting as unofficial Carter Asked: Aid Baby 	[j ia ' cc 	to the First Arnea'slmmrt in 	'aid, but. The Justice t'part' ins estigators for 	air. en• 

t 	L E 	
appng 	uprecsse Court 	itinni has a resixlnsibtisI, to 	oriement 	agercies and. 

CINCINNATI UPI 	Petitions With more 	CORP  ruling that allows police to reassure the press and the second, that liii' threat of 
searcti fleasrisims 	 public that our poisca remains re'tailiator) raiti iscay dim the than 1,000 signatures are being forwarded to 

Regulations being drafted b 	ne of careful deference to Use rea of reporters looking into the Soviet government by a committee that 
the Justice Department will First Amendment 	 .flaial wrongdoing Wants to bring an ailing baby to the United 
ensure law enforcement does 	The high court ruled dates 	t)sltman said big cii> news 

infant,stnckenbyaseniousdigestivedisorder 	 I 

States for treatment 
not abuse the new auttatnit>. are nit presented from getting mciii could defend themselves 

President Canter to intervene on behalf of the 

The Committee to Save Jessica - working Philip Heymann. assistant to search warrants to Iciok for better than smaller papers and 
for &month'old Jessica Katz—also has asked kttorne) 6entiai Griffin Hell. 	evidence of a crime in the 4atiofis The 'rifipath)' be'- 

told a Senate Judicsar sub. 	homes or offices of people or to ern local courts arid local lass 
commute 	 organizations -- including enforcement officials would lk~ The guadeline will ensure publications and broadcast make issuance of search that Russian doctors apparently cannot treat 	 - 

that if search must be wi- 	stations 	 warrants almost automatic,' a The White house has not replied 	 - 

dertaken, seizure of material 	Leading jounua1istssshotesti- 	Robert Lewis, speaking for 
will not have the effect of a 	fleet said the ruling would allow the societs of professional Tremors Shaking Salonica 	

(1 
f 	ç 	 prior restraint of publication police to search reporters' journalists. Sigma lIelta ('hi. , 

sr broadcast. he said 	 notes, seuiru, evidence irrele' sail his group can enson : 

	

SAIA)Sl('A. Greece iUPIt - New tremors 	 "Wr believe that these sent to the case at hand, and cutuation.s where police could 

shook the biblical port of Salonica almost 	 regulations offer assurance to soul impair a reporter's demand access to newspaper 
the press that mio change is 	prenuse it confidentiality with somputers, which are flout: hourly today. sending residents fleeing from 	 $$øc5, 	CI4$IfV 	ntemplated in our iccigitand' sources 	 wolcicpead to ot4aui unpub': 1 their damaged homes to camp in parks, farms 	 irw a> of prodigious re- 	trant 	human. 	ice 	stones 

and beaches 	 II 	* • 

7.99 
Pull on 
pants 

Assorted 
skirts and 
skirt sets 

Summer 
colors 

Junior and 
misses sizes 

Ig 

Selected group of 

summer 
dresses. 

50% sale 

on p antsu its. 
Atleast 20 persons were killed and more 

quak, than IOU injured in Tuesday night's 	+ t,.,onneif-% Aim: rut 
sthichmeasurvd6 Son the open-ended Richter - 

Scale, which toppled several buildings and 
destroyed streets in the city of 720.oiio 

Heat' On Two Firms 4 Terror Suspects Arrested 
ii) JANE CA5ELJIEIIRY City Attorney Neil Julius Jr Florida Power had previously 

BOSS. West Germany 	UI'l 	- 	Four Herald Stafl Writer prestcted use session txtacen notified the city b, 	letter they 

suspected terrorists, including to on West the mayor and hiut.seU would would keep the support esaCli) 

Germany's 	most-wanted 	list, 	have 	been Mayor 	Gerard 	Cornell 	of not be ter) pioitx'tive a here it is and not switch land 

arrested in Bulgaria and extradited, an In' tA)(igwCmd has taken on the task 'The) are going to refuse to Connell saidone recourse was 
to have Public Work's Oiredur 

tenor Ministry spokesmen said today of 	4t1I'i 	with the giants 	rm 
the 	baseball 	team. butt 	in 

(5) mimic UIaJ'i they are doing 

now 	The cii> has no way of Tomrn 	Jactaor 'o out arid 
The spokesmen said the four. who included dustrs.al pants iknda Poser barririg them, but Uie mayor is cut down the pole," but Julius 

two suspects who had escaped from West Corp 	and 	Winter 	Park looking into a way to psi write did not recianmend it 

German jails. were returned to West (h'r' Teietione Co heat on Winter Park Telephone 'lb where they wart to pit a 

many early Wednesday ( onmeli will meet with Frank  he said pole tsntoesanes*menticloeit 

liutsell. 	assistant 	vice The City attofsin) and mayor think the court will let UWfn. 

Madalyn • 0 H air • 
of Pubic Affairs for 

Wirder 	Park 	Tekptssie 	Co. 
base been reviewing the 30 
yeai' Florida Poser tranctu,ise 

' if the 	has been there 
for 	20 	)ears." 	Julian 	told 

tonight at 730 in city hail to which was renewed in IM to council last week 

upon 	renegotiations 	tot 	the we if the dl) has the rigId to They 	ma> 	have 	the 

'Atheist I Museum company's franchise, which 
for renewal In Mardi. 

make the company move a 
Iraiuniaiezs tine pole in the ailretnmerA 

aidh(Eit) iaid 	the franchise 
to pit the POwer 

pole where the> want to psi it. 

- 	Madalyn 	Murray 	O'lIasr 	and siitweivience b, feiiton 

105 muSlin of a city 	ryeMmi 
The Cd> currently receives no park he said Monday mugIk 

PK'TEKSBURIi, Intl 	siMs 	ndixtruiated Into suisnissain franchise fee from the firm. 11w) his" refused to Cornell 	pointed 	out 	the 

according to City (leek iinie or talk with nw,' Connell told franchise 	agreement 

says she hopes a small town 	and acieptance of the status Slmmate. only the iddit) Us CUSUE1I Monday night specifically deals with serwe 

atheist 	museum 	will 	help 	quo a ruclsk is paid by the cionier 'The, west a letter sayig to residents of the city arid the 

Midwesterners 	'get over the arid collided by the telephone the) had negotiated with people traMmisaKis lines in question 

itdortioes of Inith they are 	And women have sacrificed 
tompany 5i 	d Us older to be ' not 	fl'e the city. bull go to 

taught us Sunday iii" 	their ctukin to Susida) School, 
the lb 	cIifl) should agree If the agreed distance from Altamonte Springs 	and  

Will, 	U'Hair, 	founder 	And 	which is the •ol' 
could go I would rather they 

to paying a fee, 4 could be houses the pole had to tin in the 
president of American 	IheI4S passed 	on 	to 	the 	local middle of 11w recreation area 

in Austin. Texas. dedicated 	mid Mm to we a 
eustotnefL shin sad The> 5)n I care" 

musrain Wednesday 	 movie 	because 	they 	can 

W i4 her aUieiat me 	recover from that 	but the> 

mini was growing. tad 	cannot get over the didolhiots 
of the truth they are taught in bemoaned Use A Sunday School - Sanford: 

Afra 	You're 
snail prromta(e GoIng ow? of women in her orgaratalison 

"Eighty 	percent 	of 	our 	Mrs 01111air said the musesan Chicago, Ill —A free offer of 

members are male 	Women 	would heroine a popular At. special sniertu in those who 
have been Use most thoroughly 	traction for heat but do not understand 

Gateway.? wondi has been announced by 
Beluone. 	A 	non.operasing 
model of the smalksi Bclionc 

Confession aid of its kind will be given ab 

... Icassolasord rfm Pair JAI 1k 	 he wiutel> ficc loanlioncamspeu  

attracting large mdnes tasdert,00k this project - I n inS this adsertiscmc'ni 

i('.atlued Fr.. Page tAt is not the assayer to San- was discussing medical Send foe t hit model, put liOn 

pout, are believed to be the motives in Use mig*r, according to fords development 	hiss histories ugh c,tjwr oldies and wear it in the pnsacy of 

medigators idea 	is 	to 	uphold 	the around the pool" your own home While man) 

In a motion to cveduwr tiled with the cleft of the circuit court at nsidieg 'CttattU arid entaIl- Jacohooti'i plan is not a people with a heating Io".t will 

the S enuatkCowdycoiahtmmeby Pubic llef enders ihomasC town" atmosphere that teom lie wdmdlsd has not 	receive 	an 	tignifsant 

(mane and tarr Johnston. the attsnitys said Mrs l)asx 	had finflhianent families wood ideas In a 	professor 	of benefit from an) hearing aid. 
alas admitted orally she murdered her hiathorid find desirable. history 	.it 	Florida this free 'model will show you 

Hackett was arrested on bwshlNY ctimin Much 11 After Referring to thin carmen Technological 	Umireesdy hose tiny hearing hdp can be. It 
fadmgto appear Iota Jan. 23truL He has saw e pleaded july to learnt attractions in the and 	to 	the 	"political is not a real hearing aid, and 
the burglary shasges and has been sentenced to two years in dale as "re"daule," biPeits' 	of laahaseft it't yours to keep, free The ac 
prison asi4 thee, years probnti'' by Judge Robert McGrftor. Jacobson 	said 	tourist who informed him the tual aid weight less than a third 

of the proposed pnip.ui 	plans 	are of an ounce, and it's all at eat 
new Snidard is estad 10 defadily kable. leses in oae unit 

''Thousands of These models are free. to we 

' refined enpenence they casners .iu 
tot 

Thursday. uses 77. 1571—Vol 10 No utU till thou lnde ahoit e,qjy heylag ner$ag SUWSI )OU utile 	outs 
no. Again, we repeat, these is 

r Jacobson. . eqeda on from 	ribbons 	to 	real Pi5'j 0.51 eM 5,..'., .ses 	$aP..4a 	aM 
Tae s..• s,c. 	log. ins n •m.ca *,.. Jacobsona.,., reuuuuiration 	for 	his male," 	ac.aae4. no cost, aid cetlausly no obli. 

si4 wi aruic.anilhasdeenmsal 

project - 	niotenwed; my 

The 	nussesm 	job 	us g.no..Thousondthaseal,rady 
weuM ties P.ie 	Pad.' IIM.sS Pie,,.. Hut ftsM 	the ratMaa . crating a 	bsgulwaa.' as mailed, so write today to 
' • 	s' .., 	ii c.'s 	v'. 	si.: 	, y-,..', Sanford 	a 	"terminal He milled aiyine us- (kPt. - 	 ithoar Ek( 
II 	5, 	'.'b 	 t 	5 	5 Y.."i 	$14 	' "Oo tarad "to datnb on for tronics. 4Il W 	Victotia Si, _________________________ final effort," the rub,"  (Piagn. llhnoisNWilt. 

1, I 
/2 price. 
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Pretty spring and summer 
dresses in a great selection 
of styles fabrics and colors 

>'J 	 aeSluniOr and half szes 
groupin   

Enjoy your 
CREDIT POWER 

at Goodyear 
GOOD V I.AIt 

REVOLVING CHARGE 

I.. ,'-'. , 
,' .. ......a 

ASS,' -,,- .. 

G000 TEAR  
INSTALLMENT PAY PLAN 
. ' . - s -a' a...:. 

'4Se' 

U - - , 

I, 

j 	

. 	 Reg. 117 & 118 
t'-.r. 

_ 	

Sale 

_ 	8.99 a 

I , 

I 	

(/ 

d 	)* 	 A,n.l p.'ntsust in preU, 
spring print Pull on s,rls 

I

Aith malOinej '°i firni as 
.i 	 sizes 0 II - Is 	Ji 

I- PRICE 
BREAKER 
ON CmB RADIO 
ROYCE 40-CHANNEL 
DIGITAL CB RADIO 

$6888 
As LED Digital Charnel 

Readout 

As Volume control with 
power switch 

PA CB switch 
converts your CB 
to PA ampli fier 
Squelch control 
Model 229-1604 

of f iO% 
Selected group of 

draperies. 

Atsortod prints 

All lined 

40% to 
Selected group of 

bedspreads. 

Entire line 

of better 

clocks. ' 

19.99 and 
over 

Assorted 
colors and 
patterns 
All quilted 

fl, OMPA11BLE ROYCE Rt= MOUNT 

Gives you good reception and 

CB ANTENNA 
FuIl.feature 40-channel antenna 
ready for mounting 	 $1995 ail transmission 

2-227 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
CHRIS CANDLE N.MANAGLR 

SSSW.FIRST$T. 	 SANFORD 	 PH. 377.2$3I 
STORE HOURS: I:SIle%:3OMO$. TUES. THURS., FRI. $;OOSOSOOWED. £ SAT. 

Il 

In many 
sizes. 

In many 

sizes. 25% 
off 

ThisCPenney 
110 

WINTER PARK AND SANFORD PLAZA -OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.TO 9 P.M. -OPEN SUNDAY 1230.5 30 P M 
ORLANDO DOWNTOWN - OPEN TUES., WED., THURS.. SAT 9:30 AN TO 6 P.M. - OPEN MON AND FRI 930 A M TO 8 30 P M 
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New Line 
In Washington 

flie financial door that Congress narrowly 
cracked in 1975 to prevent New York ('fly from 
bankruptcy is about to be thrown wide open 

Despite assurances then that federal loans 
would be a one-shot proposition to enable the city to 
get its house murder within three years, New York 

- is back seeking a federal guarantee" for 82 ifthllon 
in new debt that private lenders have every reason 
to know cannot be repaid. 

The Seasonal Act of 1975. providing short-term 
federal assistance to New York. expires June 30 
Now, the city seems destined to become a per-
manent ward of Washingtoh and a permanent 
burden for C S. taxpayers 

With far less debate and doubt than was heard 
three years ago, the [louse recently approved the 
new $2 billion loan guarantee by a 93vo(e margin 
and broad bipartisan support It was all so 
predictable. 

What is a billion here and a billion there for 
congressmen who deal with $5 billion budgets 
and $60 billion deficits" 

House approval to subsidize New York's 

011 
mismanagement forecasts Senate approval. 
despite the opposition of Sen William I'roxmire. 1)- 
Wis,, chairman of the Senate flanking Committee 

A voice crying out in the wilderness, Sen. 
Proxmire is asking embarrassing questions in the 
hearings he is conducting. 

He wonders why New York has agreed to a new 
contract with the city's powerful labor unions 
granting 4 percent raises in addition to cost-of- 
living txsts 	or a total pay increase of 17 8 
percent. 

He wonders how New York can possibly repay 
new borrowings when it owes more than $14 billion 
and is running an annual deficit of almost a half' 
billion dollars. 

And, undoubtedly, he is concerned about the 
strike call issue by New York police leaders to 
18,000 unionized members despite a state law 
agatnsthsh1k, ,.:-,,., 	 - 

Cleveland. meanwhile, is staggering toward 
insolvency; that Midwestern city is running out of 
money and needs $20 million immediately, which of 
course. is mere pocket change by congressional 
and New York standards. 

So. if Congress bails out New York, how can it 
ret ose to bail out Cleveland' 

Or, how can Congress. having rescued New 
York and Cleveland from their fiscal sins, refuse 
help to California's cities, counties and schools 
which, through no fault of theirs, have been 
stripd of $7 billion in property taxes by 
Proposition l:t 

As the line forms in Washington, the ultimate 
question is why the governments and taxpayers of 
any city should insist on fiscal responsibility and 
restrict employees' pay increases while helping to 
finance wage increases of almost hR percent for 
New York workers. 

(,wu'. Herald, Sanford Fl 	Thtar'.da. June H. 575-11i 

II No Property Tax For This Town Ever There are many things in life that are u' My 	usually calm attitude- received its first Avenue and having to face those dreadful railroad 

A.o'"d 
tei'rsting puncture when I had to first dean up the old place tracks I made it in good condition, but floss touch 

' 	" Such events as going to the beach, eating, and find everything I wanted to take to the new and go for him w1thhts trunk botm(iflgup and down 

playing tennis and sleeping have to rank ngt* up place. To say I am neat and tidy would be a severe on 	the bookcase as he delicately rode over the 

there near the top 9 OvrrdatesfleTlt and so trying to get all my socks, tracks 
— thsttwo(herhand,ttsereareseveralotherevefds shoes, papers arid underwear together and packed hlavsngarnvedsaicl at the new place. with only 

that are at the other end of the Içwctnzn proved to be troublesomer the moon as our light. I now had to get the key in the 

Forme-,these rdudeadivthes such as doing the Hi, alas. I packed similar Items 	or at least lock and the 	buses, 	bookcases 	and 	suitcases 

i" ' Laundry, shopping, az"l ihi-.g up in the morning ones that looked alike 	with each other arid began unloaded 

t " 
- 

Hut.lfoundthei'eissull another item that reeds tO the newt step 	- 	leading itintomy car bassist But, us a paraphrase of the old saying, lam 
added to the dreaded lid - - r moving rue. I found a fellow c'mplo)ee- who was all but proud toreporl that all bad things must come toafl 

I've known some people who get a thrill out of willing, but enthusiasm lessened as we began to pile end, and indeed this one dad 
NW moving from one louse or apartment to another. To e-s-rr)tlung Into his car but placed only a few things Now I can only hope that the day will arrive 

me, though, it is a task that can be easily forgotten in my car when movers will be able to blink their eyes and 

The Clock My (tslike br this task reached a dangerous The final Item that needed to be loaded was my automatically items will move from one location to 

level this week- bookcase Since tit) car was somewhat smaller than another 

By l.IONAKI) KKANStMHIF I tried to eider the chore with a positive attitude his, the bookcase went into his Grand Torino But until then I'll have to rut iii> teeth and load 

but that soon failed as the day wore on Next came the chore of dens-mg down French up. 	- 

i 	AL 	Ill "I 

IN BRIEF 

I 

ANGL E.WAL TERS 

Tax Reform: 
It's Going 
Nowhere 

Ickin t i-arc for beer.-- the 
ni,aynr explains, 'but when 
I Wink it I buy it in the 

'it> 

thckson says there cx no 
secret to sound fiscal 
niianagetisetit 

Is, 	loin t happen 
osernigld,' he said. I lust 
think thait ities 	-ocvitie-i 
Anil state-i tar for that 
matter 	isrult cut their 
tau's if thes ts.inclleit it like 
A business I believe' that 
the least giivernnient in the 
s-st gov'rnuiiselll 

J,,nestamro operates on a 
city budget if about 
$700,tflS. m.i4 ,if who-h 
conies from federal 
ru-senue-'.hsf trig - business 
and utility licences and a > 
u-nt per can beer tax 
The leer tax was a'e 

proved In the s'ntefs in 1972 
cvi a promise front i-sty 
latherl that the all valoreni 
tn would lx' rolfeul back 
proportionate-i> 	I 11c Lias 
estimates the Leer tax will 
generate ,iL*)Ut $0.tfl) this 
sear more than eme-Ihirit 
M the tidal tmuctgel 

income We re nut out to 
annex anyone for get an> 
bigger We've never 
solicited anyone to conic in 
here 

Nom e t%Z city pruperts 
taxes were grailuall'u 
leiwetrit until theo, were-
finally ata'luhird this sear 
There is still about 5.'Ue).Otto 
in outstanding sewer 
bonet& but ticck.siin sail 
there u,t enough nasre-> in 
the cuts surplus to retire 

the bomb, making the eit> 

virtually tietdf ret 

we lot three real good girls 
here in the office who can 
itanle all that What do 
you need a budget for" 

There are only Ii city 
enmployees 	eight are 

liec'iflen 	mu nod 
work several jobs 

The city lire department 
is manned by volunteers 
who don't mind a little 
work if it use-ins saving 
lime, 

Etc kson 	stecribs-'. 
Jonestisro as IL&d a little 
Sown that stays within its 

nva)or for the pad JI 
years "Misc folks just 
dsn't understand it. but I 
just tell thesis we run this 
city like a blame-u -- 

Jonestaro. a city cii 6.000 
which grew up as railroad 
c'uesumuiuts in the 10'.. 
provides police protection. 
water and sewers and from 
backyard garbage pickup 

without a formal budget 

When you get a 
tiueigeU Dickson explains. 

you have a tendency to 
aM to it every )ear Now 

JONESBOItO, (a itJl'll 
- Mayor Hugh DlCtSinl 
doesn't have to wort) 
about a proçert> tax revolt 
in this small urban corn-
niurnty 30 milm south of 
Atlanta 
IN, property Las has 

been abutaiched And as far 
as Dickson is concerned, 
Wit gone for good 

'I 	don t foresee- a 
prope-ri) tax for the city of 

Jonesboro ever, sa>s 
thcuon. a graying, retired 

i banker who has served as VIEWPOINT 

Tax Gamble: 
Heads Win, 
Tails Lose 

Woman's Drowning: Foul Play Or Not? 

Carter To Congress: Give 

Me A Break On Your Vetoes 
SHINGToNit-I'll - President Carter, 

who spent Tuesday night filling in key 
congressmen on his chief foreign policy 
concerns. now is asking Congress to give him 
a break by restricting use of the legislative 
v et 0 

In a special message tit Congress Wed-
nesday. Carter aimed his criticism at the 

'toes covering regulators- agency rules and 
domestic programs, saying they inhibit the 
executive's constitutional duty to faithfully 
execute' the laws 

The action in Congress today centered on 
what ma be the final showdown for the con-
troversial labor law revision bill 

The Senate scheduled a record-tying sixth 
attempt to limit a 19-day -old filibuster on the 
legislation, which would make it easier for 
labor unions to organize in nonunion plants 

B, DON GRAI'F 

By nI:%'iLk F FOLk 	5.trs Stiller had a fractured assuimme it txc-urred in  nianner 
lie-raid  Staff Writ 	jaw, facial c-uts and bruises It 	which is not a violation tit the 

icioks like .s violent death ti mite 	law. - he said 
It looks like .s violent death because she' was apparr-rdlv 	BEIROOM 15,11:81 II 

there probably was foul play 	eaten in the face." lit tiara) 	two tsargiars entered the- 
involved: Pr I. V tiara). said 	 trmb.xriii ii an elderly couple 
Seminole ('imunty 	Medical 	Howe-vet, MsL'.kI noted the last night mcvi threatened to kill 
Examiner saul 	 citficiai cause of death 	'. the Pair it they ltidn t get 

"As it stands now, we are tint drowning and he said an.the'r mines 

OUR READERS WRITE 

'Tony Pro': Help On Hoffa? 
KINGSTON. N V 	('Ph 1 	With New 

Jerse Teamster official Anthony Tony Pro
Provenzano having been sentenced to life in 
prison for the murder of a union rival, officials 
hope sonic new light will he shed on the 1975 
disappearance of former Teamsters official 
Jimmy hiolfa 

Provenzano, whose name surfaced in the 
inestlgation into hloffa's disappearance, was 
given the life sentence Wednesday along with 
Harold lxini Hoom" Konigsberg for the 1961 
murder of Anthonv Three Fingers" 
('astelhito, at the time the secretary-treasurer 
of the multi-million dollar IAx'al 'o in Union 
City. N J 

Suspects Hiding In Mountains 

ELIZAHETIITON. Tenn I i'Pl i - Four 
rape suspects are believed hiding in remote 
mountains near here, aided by clandestine 
food drops and warnings about police activity 
in the area, authorities said Wednesday 

Billy Johnson, and brothers Gregory, Jerry 
and John Oaks, all of Roan Mountain, have 
been charged by police with raping and 
robbing four Raleigh. S.C.. teen-agers last 
Thursday at the girls' camp on the Ap-
palachian Trail in the Morland Gap area of 
Buck Mountain. 

Poll: Askew Creams Stone 

Still IT I rvmSer.,cmswi Ill A l it, 5 natty fir 	Irising while his 
'Iris "r 	tense 	fleeing or 	liitri'.e' is 
atleniptsng 	to 	elude 	-s 	T011_s. 8151.5 (TDIIN 

	

ra li,'e-nsan. willful and wanton 	to 	lOv ear'lrt 	Senuinole 
re-i kless driving anti failure to 5 ouvils moan is being hell in Jail 
Appear for .irraignriment 	for stealing two tire's and tam 

Jail renirib indicate he ii tire runs fr's-n Royal 5.5.11' in 

aant.sl in Volisian tisint> on t'at,ritrrr'. 

	

huge-s ill three counts all 	the ti-eli 'i-rutted on June I 
p.sses.sitlrm 	it a cs,mitrcilfeml ,aev-i'rtbng ti jail rei'ew- ts hieing treating it as a homicide,' ' John physician 	examining Sirs 	the incident begin at 	

titjii( 	anti tic, coutiii of held in lieu ml filet) tairsi us Spiulski, spokesman for the 	Miller's X-ray'. said the trac-' 	put 	it the hle'l-Aure house it 	strimerrt At ma 	SwanS situ-oat ,UuuI 	l AftIo1rW a m- tunceale,f firearm 	tisnaith'. Has hlurik'mn if 5 li Seniinule ('ourit> sheriffs tulle could hvr been caused b> 	htu&h Swank. 62, suit wile, 	tout huh 	Vie- know you ye- got 	Jail rrvsirch also tulle ,sfr he 'iemli,mrais 	111sf 	Iranaml,s 
Department said 	 a tall 	 Prances, b'l lb.' burglars cut a 	masse'., we- w.uit it V..- re- g'irig 	I, wa,mtr,j in hislistarirugh 	Sparlimme-tuts ilith me'n were commenting 	fliere are SLinpuc loss areas 	hole in the se erect tare is arid to kill % ,u if ',554 kill I give u' 
on the drowning death of 84 	The investigation is con- ctitt re-tithe interior of the house' the ni-ne'. 
sear-old Rosa Stiller of Usiecki tinwng, SIulskJ said 'We through an open sliding glass 	tk'pedim sail ti'fiire- use met: WEATHER SIr'. 	Stiil.'r s beiily 	was have n sus o 	pect'. Until we' tan 	hail re-cei'mis in -ate 	 ,tit 4115 ftafle''. the-v p.iiiic (ed 
discovered June 15 in a lake find 	something 	to 	sas 	lie lien rote-nit tie- is gie' 	anal ran frmiu IN, ticmu,se' Swank 
near Ov-se'elo and lit tiara> has something is there we have to 	 i-..'lt a stan' ill 	'idler i'd j -a rat ii 011 his 1` 101 
siid she elicit at I p tit that day, 	 tire-k 	 I a rn 	readings 	tern- 	liast.'ui tls'a,-Pi 	high 5 $5 

i-I II! %l 	1,1114 111 4-% 	pu-ralure. 	i 	.ive-rnsgtli laws, 	a in is lip its, law i ii am found 
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about sis hours before stir was 
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a 	 VUI.LJNTOW N. Corn . L I'll 	WT know abet.' the' trw S 
a.wr, O(h' 	 is, spumke-'nmuman John Mc Ia'n"i ,-5-na,1 i-ru is 	 Police today hunted two 
)i•i•• #, 	 gunmen who tulackrel a trac- 	sail !Arsbsesday evening 	Wi- 
M4'l 	•ild'*C' 

C 	 tor'-trailer carrying a II S 	Seed we Pease the load, tots 

S m'ai. Ya.m), 	 treasure million in gold. silverMc lu-i'd said the 40-loot . 
hi V, 

io iou-s Mclie 	 w4 previous nse4,s and then greets and white tractor trailer 	 SP*.P,i I 1 
'i'i(h C 0 Sian' 	 abandoned the rig, apparently hail mad been painted over or 	 As 

A a tsr, V 001 
a 5n.. fit 	 leaving the loot lehinci as well 	ilisguiseit in any way 

nor Investigators have Itiki VOli'55 	 Searchers in helicopters arid 
flovilow M ..Q..% O0.14". ii 	s have flu mk'utA the stuff 

5' 1, 146 4'  is.'.'. 	planes spotted the trmark on a 	
tit 	

it I st,ii in the truck liter,' s that 
A aId C YliS ii O'iO 	dirt road at 7 30 p if Wedne's 	chime in a nidhisci it t.'emi .' so ,an 	 clay. about 13 how's after it was 	stulen, but were mimu' it happirm 	 We bOUgh' 
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'.e'r the track hairs aimS' open. 	 1009 	
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a 	a 	 About 12 heavily arriied 	Sic-It'd said 
A a:e, 	 putice imliucers us e'aznemuflage 	hIt said investigators wimuil 
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(5n.d 0 Pr.i 	 the cargo. State i'olice said 	Irfore opening the kiemis too the
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Aa'4& ts(ln.. 0.5 .0 	idat 	 the tractor-trailer was fowal 
?mI$V, 4 5Ji55 (s.L and 	

The seals on the trailer cS.e*s 	in a sec iuchsl. rural ford 	ol $249fs  i '."a 5 Yam. D,lo.sa 
')wa'd ta,,. i,io.,a 	did not appear to be broken, a 	eastern t'umeinesticut lac 	 e- laced by 	 , , n 	 . , 
'ii. I-' 	 spokesman said 	 narrow, wuritling cuwstr) roads  
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FURNISHING 5OUTH1N HOMES SINCE lIlt 

TALLAhASSEE 	'UPI I - Gov. Reubin 
Askew would clobber U.S Sen Richard Stone 
if he ran against Stone in 1980, according to a 
private poll taken last March 

Askew doesn't intend to run, however, press 
secretary Paul Schnitt says, because he 
thinks Stunt' is doing a good job 

The governor got ii 7 percent of the vote in 
the poll, compared to Stone's 26,2 percent 
Another 2.5 percent said they wouldn't vote for 
either man and 14.6 percent were undecided 

Anti-Nuclear Protests 
('ONCORD. N If iUhii - Anti-nuclear 

protesters in at least a dozen states will hold 
demonstrations to coincide with this 
weekend's protest at the Seabrook nuclear 
power plant. the Clamshell Alliance has an-
nounced. 

'People Name Of Game • structure I'IH101) There is no wa 	to 
construct this language or Interpret it 

Must people are not informed as to other than the way it is written, and 
what is happening to them in the total an)one taking that approach obviously 
it hemuse of governsuietst - nor are' they ais is hooking for a way to Interject per- 
uninformed as itian> elected officials sonal philosophies into what is 	simple 
apparently feel the) are as porlra>e'l statement of fact 
if) 	tie- ,-lecte-d officials actions 

More than the Law; the site is ad- Must 	people, 	unl..rtuzvatei>, 	havc 
jac ent to a huge 2>-40 acre borrow pit  become 	pariaphobic' 	a 	fear 	of 
which precludes, without tremendous ever)thIngi V.rhavebecsrie polarized 
iirt, 	the 	extension 	of 	residential to the e'ilctit that we' have becunse a 
t.uikbng to the South and Southeast 

ration of - open isolationist' 	lu's few 
even know who their neighbors are .5. 	lake 	borders 	the 	southwest. 

there 	is 	no 	longer 	a 	sense 	of Marginal land separates the tract Irons 
telongurig. for the rat rate to succeed Woseilands 	Elensentar> 	School.. and 
has overtaken the desire to share We' win this was brought up as an issue is 
no longer have, or take the time, to tse'>urwl iii> understanding. It is 600 feet 
rrsear,-h aim] seek out the facts anti asan trims the nearest house and singularly 
result 	we 	no 	longer 	cumimiumucate located alone on the west extension of 
reason ihiun Road to 	dead aid s114. It is. in 

We depend upon the news media to 1*1. on a dirt road 	which pass no 
spoon fe-eel us the capsule vrrsiun of threat to an> of those ctsntri'ned, 
what, in cyst-me, controls our destiny.  h'I:oI'ljr: Is the name of the game. 
Two articles, a lead editorial in a daily arid the (,OU)EN RUIk should be the 
paper and a fine c'ofnulientar) in The title book 	The public health. welfare, 

attendeil the issue of the bui's and sert> are paramount issues of safety 
i inter importance basic to our Otrvstitution 

But reason fails when emotion or but when anyone or any group can 
ilipuse emotional bias as fact.s . 	and m'opoilunidic grasping for support at 

an) 	cost 	even 	the 	truth 	takes win the battle, h(EA,'iON, as Jefferson 
Precedent 

s.i aptly 	put it. needs to he free to 
The 	suiuiplv 	fact 	is, 	the 	program eunibat them To do less, we all die a 

prnti.se'd for this site on lhss.au Road is little, and ultumuately must lose the war 
the 	UNh- 	answer 	to 	a 	l.h-UIV. INS, t.,r free-dons 
problem of juvenile delinquency, and BOSIMIWN 
one that ne-eu to be funded at the state 
level to expand it man) tunis over The 

'Good Understanding' success of the program is factual. 
disewnen*eel provable. 

But. more important. is1e effort to For a layman Leonard Kransdorf's 
mirirwovent the rules. On Oct. I, 1977. article in the Evening Herald, dated 
the County Coinriii.ssion, after n=th3 June 6, 	197*, 	showed 	a 	good 	sin' 
of intensive study, adopted the local derstandulg of our objectives for the 
('oniprelensive land l'lanninst Act. In Summer 	School 	Program, 	The 
that action was adopted the updated publicity has brought our enrollment to 
Zoning Reyulations for the 	county the pooil where wenow have to be more 
Article 	6 	defines 	and 	specifys selective in the children we shall be 

Agricultural District serving 	Some of our schools have 
The 5-acre site is so zoned. St-c 642 already reached maximum enrollment. 

describes permitted uses 	See 6.02, May B Ostrow. 

Para 	S 	states; 	verbatim, 	uovern' Courduistor 

mental owned or operated building or MiLrazd'COtiiPelisatOCy 
use excluding public utility or service Program. 

lit A.,'sill NI ill% 	l'rrsuk-nt tatter"s first 
atlen4d to riii.talizi' a troad-baveil (ifilms' 
coalition ti promote a ruiajor aduiiniitration 
program is on the srrgt- of coiling in faiure. 

lb.- issue afowsil which Carter sought to:  
minister grass-r.'cAs sigas.rt was his we-U' 
unk-ritions'd but ill-esecuted tax reform program 

wtik Use white house was responsible for the 
plic timuiirsg, lack of i oorthnation and inept staff 
work that contributed to the esnasculatices of the 
pre-'ith'nt's $ri'grauui, the tslaiuie roust be shared 
Ii, two other groups 

The coalition of business, labor. CiVI( and 
public interest organizations that initially rallied 
under the banner of 'Citizens for Tat He-f orin in 
197V but never delivered the expected 	and 
required 	'.upçsirl of their nicuuber'. 

The ruuilluia'is ii mmiiddle'unc-uim' taspa)ers 
whose nidofiousi> lethargic attitude toward 
public affairs resulted in little backing for a 
White house proposal that wo'41d have shifted at 
least sortie of the federal ties burden front them 
to wealthier itwliuidiaals and corporations 

('airier sounded the call for citizen par' 
tui-ipatl.ui in mid-April, when he nolc'-d that 'Di.' 
viii ci wr hear in Washington when tans reform is 
proposed are the suite'. of those special interest 
groups -. 

Added the president , 'lbry are powerful, rich 
and influential They are present We through 
lobb>ists. spokesmuicn, lawyers and acc-ountants, 
trying to ptu4esl the selfish special privilege that 
has Ire-it t'aijynl out for thefts in the past.'' 

the 	adti mist ration's c-Hurt to activate a 
cu'unttrtorcc began with an Aped 6 White House 
tte 	last-for, pwirc-Vvan 50 potential athes. "It 
was a top-drawer group, and the State 1lasoni was 
jaiuinie-ul," recalls one participant. 

Alter brief speeches irons Carter, ireasia'> 
V. Michael Blumenthal and setuor 

numbers of the White house staff, those invited 
ii> the president were asked if they would be 
willing iii cufliniit theutt.wives and their 
organizations to the grass-roots organizing 
vanip.iigfl 

liaise who espressed art interest were invited 
tjauktothe White house on April It. when Carter 
invoked his florid rhetoric in an appeal for 
backing frutui - average Americans i whoi foot 
the bill for the rich -- 

h-'orniatiun of Citizens fur las 1-teforni in 1971 
was arinowice-il the same its> - The unusually 
broad coalition included officials of track 
aswx-iations, officers of major corporatIons. 
leaders of labor unions and representatives ol 
senior ,-ituzriss. black, huiparuc, uitlsUiflef an 
tax reform groups 

In as unprecedented move, the citizens 
cuninuittee sought to publicize the rules d 
representative on amendments proposed sri IN 
House Ways and Means Cuiwnittet' - thi 
'.eldumnoticrd process that shapes all tat 
kgistatmon 

l"cruiatum of the citizens' group and plans ti 

generate cumtituent pressure on mirititers o 
('origress for true tas reform were bold, in 
miov'stive steps but that effort proved to be to 
little, too late. 

Anita, Nixon Irk Kids Most 

tatters I. lb. edilse are w,ks.,d I.e pIk.U.s. AU 
htlers mast be signed, with a —sAllig address and, IS 
pailit, • lel fill s. umber to of IdeatIty 'fIb. writer 
may be v-erdlet The En.lg Hersid will respect lb. 
wishes .6 writers wb. de .4 one a.i, umes I pelt. 
The Evening Herald alse reserves the righe I. edit istlers 
I. .lmas. libel .r I. radseas I. spice reIn.eata. 

The big subject is still taxes- and is likeh to 
remain so on editorial pages while the im-
plications of the California role continue 
ricodseting through the other 49 states 

More ink is probabi> already being expended 
tin it than tin an) other headline topic of recent 
vintage. .nd we most surely are only seeing the 
beginning 

tine of the more interesting spot analyses of 
what California voters may isis- c wrought comes 
from a savant with the Brookings Institution, the 
Vsastungton research tenter which is to the 
serious stud) of public affairs what General 
Motors is to auto production 

Many voters for Proposition 13, according to 
IE4'Mlol dispatches from California. see 
themselves a% reclaiming from absentee 
authorities some control over their own affairs 

But. writing in The Wall Street Journal 
Richard I' Nathan, who directs Brookings'  
studies of federal grant programs, suggests that 
one consequence of drastic property -tax 
limitation may be not to increase, but to 
decrease lot-al control of local affairs 

The reason is that with local governhlient 
unable to tap as needed the revenue source that 
has always been its fiscal mauista>, it will 
become more dependent upon state and federal 
funds. And with the outside money comes .some 
degree of outside control over its expenditure. 

This would accelerate a trend underway for 
decades. 

As recently as 1976, 312 percent of all locally 
raised more) came from the property tas. But 
when in 1111111112, when Washington hegan cons. 

lmg statistics on the sub)ev-t these local funds 
represented thiec-luw-tha of all local revenue. 
by 1976 the proportion had dropped to 308 per-
cent 

Nathan estimates that implemention of 
Proposition 13 would remain a decline to 2t.i 
percent, a neat reversal of the original ratio 

Source of the funds would be the same-the 
taxpayers merely raised by levies other than on 
properly Hut with three-quarters of budget 
dollars reaching them only after detouring 
through state and federal agencies, local 
governinents would have a lot less to say about 
their inc 

Overzealous properly tax cur to may end up as 
a lung gamble for the taspa>ers- a heads the) 
win, tails we lose proposition 

Elsewhere, gambling is turning out to be a 
winning proposition -- fur the house 

Adding up the take from its first six days of 
operation, the first casino to open up in Atlantic 
('it>, NJ. reported a net win of $2.6 million That 
was the sian total of the 20 cents out of every 
dollar wagered ahih went to the house, which 
would put total cash flow across the tables and 
into the slot iliac hines at better than $10 million 
for the opening week. 

Some of us obviously can be parted from some 
of our money without protest providing the 
process includes the roil of dice and the ever 
rise of a slut machine handle 

Tasting authorities might take note 

JACK ANDERSON 

California: Watergate I 
aaei a 

ANNIVERSARY SALE n The Works 
CR 	I J 	WW I 	11111111,60 	 WA,SftlM,Tl)N 	It is the nature  of politics whine clients would benefit, wanted the pilot liii financial need coincided with a decline in The affidavit also charged that "(Acts and 

that an occasional putrd)'ing odor wtH bubble up PrOliftl ni badly that the as*xriation formed a the fortunes of the pilot project. Mate health Hauer made us aware of Unans deinanuls 
speciai committee to lobby for ii us Sacramento. officials were fluttering that the project was that If we ('untritaded, we could expect Brian to I 

	
front below to foul the atmosphere. Such at 
i'tisinatiuii, with a strung well of Watergate. The comnut*ee was headed by Kotrel Glenn illegal, and it looked as if the whole program takeactsonqwchJy 	. that Brian had this kind of 
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A SAVE 	EXPIRES 6 14 ?111 	 CLIPL 

NEW YORK Mill - God trailed Hilly 
Graham in the religious achievement 
category and Richard Nixon and Anita Bryant 
are the two people who make teen-agers the 
angriest, Ladies Home Journal reported 
Wednesday .  

The poll of BOO Junior and senior high school 
students in schools in Clearwater. VIa., 
Montrose, Cob.; Bloomington, Irni., Kirk-
wood. Mo, and New York City. found that 
Miss Bryant and Adolf Hitler were the man 
and woman who have done the most damage 
in the world." 

Abraham Lincoln and Eleanor Roosevelt 
were admired as having done the most good 
for the world" 
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"I say let's handle our water poificV like 

everything else — lorget lorcelul action and 
go with good ,hetOfiC" 
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authority arid power even though he was no 
longer head of the Health and Welfare Agency,' 
Brown said he had agreed to kick In $,000 in 
three checks 

Another nursing home owner who attended 
Lie secret meetings, Victor Hacksis, told his 
story to an investigator for the Senate- Cons 
mittee on Axing lie confirmed that we were 
told by Bauer and theis that we would be ti-
petted to contribute a nnzumum of $,005 to help 
Brian pay off his campaign dents." 

Backus confided that (gets"instructed me to 
obtain a cashiers check for $,00U" because 
"perusal checks would not be acceptable." 
AddedKacki&s 'lthougt*thepay,nent of money 
was a good investment" 

Jint two months alter the secret meeting, the 
contributions had mis collected and the can)-
113119111 dent reduced Then Brian's former 
colleagues at the health department came 
W0110 They declared an emergency and es 
tended the pilot program, without bothering to 
told public hearings 

l'uotno*e tile-Is told our associate, hiowie 
Kieti, that ' there are no facts in these 
allegations "Brian and tSauei' did not return our 
falls 

(MIS, owner of UW (iienhiavtts i-fast Of seven 
nhrIIs tomes. Another prominent mesntier was 
Wdhans Bauer, who owns seven Ciii Blanca 
nursing tomes. 

Slutly after Brian resigned f ruin the welfare 
agency, two nirsoig homes owned by tilts and 
Kurt were mysteriously selected for the 
pr.Jed. Alas it.een were two other facilities 
owned by association members who had been 
lobbying for the project. 

The lad thai Brian had formally cid iii ties, 
apparadly, did not dimuviiti his influence Inside 
the agency. As Reagan's favored Senate c'an 
didele, he esidimed to pick a wallop. This was 
unprasad Want nursing home owners who were 
ipMetly pressured to medrilde to Brian's Senate 

thea and ito.. preuwnably grateful for 
their Mate blessings began vihcdlrsg con-
- Iran other ovner Scene deulom 
wore lder,4 to disgider their 	others 
were drawn illegally from corporate I imde. 

Yet all tIm cash. plus Kagan's polItical 
wodaig, did not save Brian from an igilonunioim 

dofeut in the 104 Republican primary. The 
wounded psfdlcal warhorse was alas left saddled 
with $$.NI in campaign dents. 

has now been detected in ('aldoensa. It could 
crate a huge political stink. 

It has all the unsavory ingredients of 
Watergate - Illegal campaign contributboem 
laundered cash. secret rnanipulatwes. influence 
pediSing. There has even been a cover-ic. 

The evidence is curtained as a stack of af-
fidavits, investigative reports and other 
ibciatwnts that we have otAalnid. A Senate 
cirnirndtee has been digging into the case. The 
Fill and the Federal Election Conmusaaim 
EECi are also investigating. 

The cut revolves around Kid Brian, a 
stawwh conservative with an imperious at:, who 
was a lop aide and Imigical protege of e14iov. 
Ronald Reagan. Brian rat CaWa'nsa's giant 
Health and Welfare Agency and then. with 
Reagan's active spwt, tried to gal the 
R,icw nomination for the UI Seadi. 

Before he left Use welfare agency in I4 to 
run for the Senate. Brian made two moves that 
invedigiton are now reviewing. He graded an 
uVeme M Medicaid pa)azlcM1 to the state's 
mnuet huinrt lie also c'oesidered a p1st 
project lopay nuriolig homestocare for severely 
inipsiced pnt4eida 

The California Association of Nirwig Homes, 

woi&kJ eaplir. All Use ekmcnts we-fe preurit toe a 
political hi 

The message was coinmimicaled to the 
nursing tmoiie owners that they would be tit-
peeled to help make up Brian's campaign deficit 
if they wanted the program extended. A Senate 
stall memo, damped "confidential," explains 
the situation in raw political language: "Brian 
wanted help from the principal nursing tome 
association menibera, who had been the 
trnrhciaries of the. . . pilot program, to make 
guild isa lase*" 

Although Brian was out of of bee, the memo 
aiMs, "Pr was perceived as having tremendous 
influince" in the Reagan acknuudration. They 
thuuØd he had hueordesth power over the 
lucrative program. This 'is alleged to have 
provided Brian with great leverage over the 
nursing tome owners," the memo relates. 

(JIrIS and Burr delivered the message to 
their fellow nursing tome owners at a secret 
meeting on July 12, 1771, at the Velvet Turtle 
rrdaurad in tang Beach. Calif. (b.c nursing 
home owner, Robert H. Brown, swore in an if. 
fidv it Ulels and Bayer invited us to rudnbige 
a mimmun, of lb.M each to pay all Brian's 
uampuij51 ifrt*a" 

AMA Boss: Limit F.. Hikes 
ST LOUIS i UPI) - Dr. Tom E Nesbitt, 

who became president of the American 
Medical Association Wednesday said the 
Carter administration wants controls on 
healthcare as a first step toward a federally 
dominated, tax'supported, federally ad-
ministered program of national health care." 

Nesbitt. a Nashville, leon., urologist, called 
on doctors to voluntarily limit fee increases to 
prevent those government controls. If 
certain proposals now in the Congress are 
enacted . professional fees will become a 
playground for legislators. economists. health 
planners. consumerists and whomever," he 
said FIRST 9RI PH. 311-0144 =044 
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High Court 
Preempts 

Insurance 
Bill: Rates 
Ill. tie ') 

TV Tax Bid 	 I 	" 	 TAUAHASSU, - UI'l although motorists could put- 
4;; - Automobile insurance rates chsor an $8,000 deductable if 

WWASHINGTON UI'l, - U.S. manufacturers battling hat -. 	 will go up *15 to 125 Jan. 1. but the) have enough health In- 
they iew as unfair foreign competition have Sod an important ' 	 " 	 drop significantly a short time surance or other protection to 
round in the Supreme Cowl. ' 	..' 	 later. 	 cover the first 18000 of their 

The court, in a 90 ruling Wednesday, rejected a Zenith Radio oell 	 Y 	 State officials and insurance rnettcal hills 
Corp. appeal that tariff laws require the Treasury Department to 	 industryspokesmen expect that 	Dave Fountain. Florida  
impose a penalty Las on television sets and other electronic 	 effect from d no-fault auto Insurance News Service  
products imported from Japan. 	 insurance tall signed into law director, said the additional 

a Zenith sought the countervailing duty to offset Japan's system Wednesday by Gov Reutan coverage will cod $15 to m  
of remitting or forgiving a commodity tax to Japanese companies 	 Askew. 	 year.  

The legislation lunits 'pain 	'It shouldn't be a real major that export such goods, It charged this practice amounts to an 
illegal subsidy and gives its foreign competitors an unfair ad- and ,uffmng" lawsuits to cases increase," Fountain said. "And 
vantage. involving death or seriousin- because of the tightening of the 

jury and increases from $3,000 threshold, the increased cost of 
The U S Customs Court shocked America's trading partners io$10,000rmnimum insurance a PIP could be offset by red-ic- 

last year and threatened to upset multinational trade talks in driver must carry to protect lions on other coverages." 
(geneva by agreeing with 11w U.S. television maker. 	

himself and his passengers 	Motorists not carrying at 
But the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals reversed Us$1 SHE GOT 'EM 	FlrsI-pin'e plaque for signing up most members in I(-% (Vommunit' (oordinat- 	Insurance Commissioner Hill least $10,000 in PIP will be 

decision last summer, and - much to the administratIon's relief (wuter, who has dropped his notified of the new requirement 
the Supreme Court agreed Wednesday. 	 1" Child ('irr of Central Florida. Inc,i drive is presented to iota Jackson drive for 

a constitutional by their insurance companies. 
Many European countries have a value-added tax, which is 	TO SIGN 	 11rflterl, ustoer of Jackson Vn ('are ('enter of Sanford, b Hutha .'%dams, amendment prohibiting suits Fountain said. 

somewhat similar to Japan's system and is the subject of a 	 project director ('akin flonalson, H' counselor, shares moment. Second place in for speculative damages 

value-added tax. 

Burger King Wins By 1-0, 
Plays Again Monday Night 

separate Cut penoull 	IUWI LWI5. the nrtsr tsrtit to uother ;aoose Nursery. ('asselberr. Each dollar collected period, 	praised the 	proposal 
The government thus warned that an adverse ruling could upset l.s-itk is matched ssilh $7 federal funds. %Iembers have voting rights in the and said he expects it to cause 

this year's Multilateral Trade Negotiations, spur retaliatory tiirpor.ition. rates to drop 
actions by other countries and raise consumer prices - by fl  Gunter has refused to esti• 
percent for some goods 

Rep Charles Vanik, chairman of the House Ways and Means Bill  A Consent Before 
mate how much rates will (all, 
but Sen Kenneth MacKay, D.  

subconi niitlee on trade, said Wednesc 	's ruling "saves the Oc ala, one of the sponsors of the 
world from an immediate trade and economic crisis" and will hill, has predicted a 	J percent 
enable the trade talks to go forward. 

Hut he said he still believes, along with mod American Cer tainb  Medical 
savings in liability premiums 

An accident victim or 	his 
businessmen and workers, that the rebate of Indirect lazes by  Treatmen ts survivors could not 	sue 	for 
foreign nations to their exporters "distorts trade and Is unfair to damages other 	than 	actual.

documented American industry and labor." losses except 	in 
I AI.I.AIIAS.SI'.E 	Ullli films 	by 	etting 	under 	child Attorney 	General 	Kuoert 	be expended 	twice, 	both 	to cases involving death, serious 

Our trading partners should be advised that the commitment Gov Heubin Askew has signed labor 	a% 	well 	as 	obscene Slwvin. he signed a tall giving 	prosecute and defend." injury or serious, permanent 
of the American Congress to a satisfactory agreement on a bill 	by 	Ss'ri 	lairs 	Wilson, 	I ilialtrials Laws judges the power to make date 	Askew cast his ninth veto of disfigurement. 
limitations on subsidies which distort trade is essential for a (oeoa 	lM'ach. 	requiring 	the Askew also signed bills dis- and 	local 	governments 	pay 	bills 	passed 	by 	the 	1971 successful Mm," he said. patient's 'written informed handing 	board-, 	committees, court cvdsfor 'Sunshine law" 	Legislature. 	rejecting 	a 

hunter said the new thre- 
shohi, 	this Congres,s must ratify the tradeagreesnent, which iiespec'tedto 

lie endorsed by heads of states at an economic summit in Bonn 
comerit" and approval of a commissions 	and 	councils violation cases 	 proposal giving property LIZ 

as 	provision 	is 
called, "addresses what is at 

nest nionth. 
second 	doc tor 	for 	dcc' which hasent tort in the lad 'Because of the 	low 	ton- 	exemptions to 	meeting 	hails the heart of high automobile t r cii' ci n v u I s i 	e 	r three- 	rar , 	renaming 	the viction rate in Sunshine cases, 	owned 	by 	"tama 	tide 	civic insurance 	liability 	and 	unin- 

sured motorist rates - ext'rs• 
________________________________________________________ psychosurgical treatment. Florida 	Department 	of date 	attorneys 	will 	be 	es 	organizations." It 	infringes 

L.galNotic. Similar 	protections already ('rirninal Law Enlorcrnient the tremely reluctant to criminally 	upon the 	power 	of 	county sive, 	costly 	and 	oftentimes are 	required 	before 	shock Department 	of 	law 	Enfor' prosecute," Shes'in said "H an 	property 	appraisers to grant frivolous and fraudulent liabili- 
SIMINOLS COUNTY 10*10 

treatment is administered in a ce-ole-nt, 	requiring 	adult 	day indictment 	does 	not 	end 	in 	exemptions based on Florida ty lawsuits" 
OF COUNTY COMMIS$IONIN$ 

state mental hospital care centers to be licensed by conviction, publir money could 	tax code guidelines, he said Minimum 	P11' 	coverage 
Nellie of P.bh N..rl Anot 	measureher 	easure signed by the state' 	and requiring 111th to 

would go from $5,000 to $lO,(øJ. Jvl 	ii. ins Askew 	revises 	state 	por' establish 	three 	pilot 	chronic 

LASSIE LEAGUE 

CHAMPIONS 

V 	- 	 Ilurger King of Altamonte sitalingreiteeilsin ai4 victory 	tjuatenbu,h 	had 	uS shot up the middle to score 51 	 5 	 springs clauned the Area 1 over Kisllirw hills 	 driktd and 	In his Kuhn with what was to prove ' 	 -i 	ellampionsfup In the 	It 	The victory advanced Burger sharp pertirmanre 	 the wuring rigs 
Little league Top Team King against the Area I champ, 	Mitt Vow singled to open 	Burger King stranded II ' Tournament Wednesday night either (knee or I:tsdis, in a the game arwi after a fielder's riavset, Ss'ott Horwitz was the with a sparkling one'tuttrr by game to be played Monday 'hoice .In in Eddie Kuhn game's only player with two 
Troy Vuakenbush and a crucial riigso AII rio. Hills 	 grounder, l4)t11lO414 hit a hat'I huh 
Kill single by Van (olmont the 

'a.- 
AS S H 

5 	 SUIOSIIING 	Dekie's, Seaboard, Eldridge a a I 
I ,Il.M,, IC I I 

"'un .1 	 I 0 0 
I I Use Homers As Victory Keys O,4,u 105'*"sS. lb 	I 5 0 

*I..il. 	 I I I 

-0 'i II 	 5 2 2 

	

frII1 	Home runs wete the order uf Whighelil Furmtig, with tkjewj TIlLS tJ0)'d Wall put two hornets 
bIll 	 H , the night Wednesday to the 	k'IvingIn live rijs Hxk(.rant for SIC whale Cart la, added 

lOt L "lOS 'SILLS 	Metro Softball league at paced Whigham Furniture with ' 

	

AS I H l'inehurst Field as lickle', two hits and Terry hta.Is had a 	FItkdge Standard got round- 

 John I:iiierwn end Mike and I.klie Jackson 
Ferrell hit homer, in the against 'aatIursa1 Guard Fred Profile 

Seaboard 	triumph 	over Thunlpauo was 4-for-I Jackson 

	

li'mhe'rs of the' l.assic Softball l.e'agur chaiiipionship teaiii ('IS itins illitUdi', left 	, 	
Ia 0 	Randy HIll Danny tee and Seminole ('onunuiuily ('ollege. dro'e lii there ruria Kandy 

	

to right, front russ: Illondina tcKInnr%, -Je-nne-tie linde-I, %rnds l.assrrncr, 	" :' 	 '0 0 Itoh 11u'l hit hoitset, in the 31 Rico I'eterson ,uj inzs, i,rase, led ISv (,,i,ard with 4 ha1h llaninie'l, .Iujanna Fisher, %ngir Tindel, ('and ('linger, Set'n,id russ 	,, 	" 	
II I 	llrkfe'i Il-S slctor) iser 	hit, arni Ferrell drose in three for .4 

	

(l.li'h I'a( hljinini'l, Veronica Smith. ('arsandra Ituir, W.inelj killlngssorth. 	•'''•' '"a' 	 '.4...-' 

	

s,,..,•, H., 	 ma %% e Ilge-Ia (,jllossac., lIe-be-rca Williams, .Iuclta 	si. Tolosa h endricks. l)apha'llI' 	
105 SCN*11?5 	 Al I " all 	 Al I Is US, 

	

% ilhijins and c(ach Linda l.aFollette. l,uI'% Ste'ss,srl and lisa lljrtman ssrte' 	 '''"''""." '' 	' I a ' 	 , 
Is 	I c'amera-st,. 	 'eoic, 	c • 	5'5'',.l 	 ',5' 	

I 3 )'' 	.c.. n
: 

"i 

•.' 'I 	 7 5 I 
'I a•j ',' 	 , 	huh. Seaboard-Sanford Met 	twi'run tingle 	 tti*)eri from Fred Waatungtoo 

I chants and EidriJge Standard  in. 124 win • 	used the Lug hail to aid sic- Nocl,d 

	

b Yea., vosan, 	p 	 ) 5 5 
tones 

37  
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5 	 IIUHUSI , 

	

Wtn'no!. CwAl,. ibid.. ,It 	nography laws bringing theigi in dea,sl' screening clinics to 

	

twOd a p,bb.c boar'nq JO (Ont'dtt 1110 ad11.fl.$l,.tly, ?IlOfl'19 Cl the 	line with tougher federal 	identify fa-ople who are likely 101 00. propffol 
statutes. 	It 	also allows victulisof cancer, heart disease 

IA . 
SeO'on 	 prosecutors to crack down em and tither illnesses I To*nSS.pNano. 	T A N Parses 	foram, 	 .ii- adults using ch 

	 &AWAA i 
 too: 

ldren in porno 	Over the objections of 252131 	AS,SoI lO .od*d 	NIAA 	 Al 
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p...,,,., 	 I S I I 
a',, 	,,. ' 	 I I 	I 0 	S.i*I I45... I 	 2 1 5 5' 5',.• .,, II 	I 	I 	I 	I Halicki Tops Prosser .'" ta'.%&. I 	 I 5 I 	I 	T,.c,  

	

4II I 	 ) 5 2 3 •,r4., 	a I I 5 	i' S'-j,..$i,',•ç 	5 	) 	3 1 I 'I •"l.%IS I 	 I 	I 	I 
I 	I 	I 	' .., 	 f 	 I 5 3 ) 

Triumph 	 .I s 

'4, 'l''1'll 111 	 I 3 	I 	3 
t 	 IS $ I 5' •• '.4'''*4 	I 	I 	I 5 5 I.,.,, 	 II II 'a S 	Dull SOULS II ' II 5 

NA"011*LOU*U0 

	

SIUI11Ot( (OMmUN,? 	 lIla , *51 
COL SOS 

totoi'5i i, Jak Prosser Seaver, 3-0 	 ' • s'.' 
 

	

And Flagship hank of Sc'ininuie 	, ,'•• 	
- 	 •..- .•• . 	 . • , 

By tolled Press haiei'uatloesal 	Star, thu ' IlltIe'ltl rut 	 . 
Insteadot saying his prayer'., 	In 	

PbS_ell up subtle's Wednesday 	 ' 	 I 

	

a',",, 	 a • 

	

4I'w'i NI gnn'e-s, I'itt'.- 	
t 

in 	the l"ku'itla Little Major 	.o isa.. Ic 	a I I I 	' •" 	'' a• 	Ill 	I I I I 'II 	 S 	' Ed Ilalicki delivered a vends-tta burgh 
edge-li (hicagu, 21 	league 	 , 4'' cc. ' 	 I I 	10 .. c •,,c,I 'I 	 4 I I I 1v. LIc'."'* t 	, 	: 

S 	Ii44,* 	 5 0 5 3 11451154, 'I 	 a I 2 I against the I(eeLs 1.-fore tail- 	Mtrrai ltwd 'se'o 	'r i 	i, 	
:'':'aa'It 	 'I %-,.-i • I 	 I ' 	3 	4 ""-,S Ic 	I I 2 5 

chug down on the ese of hi'. 	• 	,, rSlfl-ihuteuw,l , eaitest, 	it ililain hate) 	I)lIctIbd I 	 I 5 I 4 	II'' 'II 5' 	 4 ' 	 II' a. a", "ass  Big Brother Watching Yanks 	three-tilt shutout Wednesday Atlanta hjhacIkt-d 
Saui l$ie'gu, 2.0, thrrr'tutt,r and lavu 141110 'a" *"I'os 'I 	 I 0 3 3 	""""•' 	 ' I I 	£ Ø_,  

1.1111 	 IS S II I 	'c' 	t)- I..e p 	 i i i i 
night 	

and la* Angeles trippnl Ibis' ailil iare tatter each banged 	.a. 1.0.0*. p 	 I 
 

	

NEW YORK I UPIi -- Rig Brother is watching lie doesn't in 	lialIcki tossed Ins second ton, $4, in II 
Innings St laul, out a double and two singles as 	Silas 	 H I I) I tend to sit by and keep watching forever. He's likely to jump in shutout of the year, a 343 grsl at Ptuladelptiia was p.wtpi'neii (se-urge's trimmed Seminole 

M
SCOREBOARD 

and do n$hdrhc,.,4 SooN, 	 om ('inc$matl that mused the 	Is ran 	 PI'tfOfdtllI 1)3Big Brother is George S*etnbrenner, the man who runs the 	1an Francisco ( iants two 
lear 

 
world cs..npion New York Yankees. lie tas'I at all happy by the gines ahead of the Beth in the I'ii'atrs 3 tubs 	

Andre Williams, Withi I'altle 	 ________________________________________________________________ way things have been going this year. lie's even note unhappy 	National league West lie 	frank las eras Hill '.10.1k- 
ever) tune he picks up his morning newspaper and sees where the 	notched his fourth win in five with tssi out in the' ninth ui;aek' 	and liruer Sellers disiJd the a 

I'toi,w'r pstching and twit*rw'j 	?elajor League 	.-'.' S 52 51 : Ill I c' 	 _,, 	,. I',.' I',I, 
Boston fled Soot are sitting out there on top in the American 	de''ision,s and tooN over thit lead 	If Jh,i S tIk'lri,a, "' 

fur a three-hitler in a 171 am 	 , 51 	s 	...o ' • 

,a 	4:0 	.- 
 league East, well out in front even though the Yankees reversed 	in the NI. with a 2 	ERA 	and a La'.er of lt.o hlur'ri. 	

"I 50 	I4 7 the numbers of the night before by mauling them 104 Tuesday- 	I went to bed telling lliyio-U 	The' , 	hue's IllaIse-li to 	 user ktiantic- National Bank within fite 
tlr 	 l'gstr Slid a two-run hllIflI'r for 	Baseball 	

4'' h 

55(0110 	
Dog Racing 

night. 	 I have to hate these guy ' s ' Sty 	.Inh4"s '4 Ii.- 	'stpta r StaIr, 	
hit, with Williams 	 • 	I Ii'.  

a' 

11  dislike fix the' Ite-tis is due to my 	Ispo, 3. thu I: the tax 
S 	 'lIlies, L•SI* 	 •'- 

 

	

ofarthisseason George Steusbrenner has maintained a rather 	life-tne' u riIr1againg thetti 2 	SIc' s ht e 	a'gs'r'. won 	 getting three singles and Sellers I bus tightii 	
I 41 1 II I 	 OA,?o'lAlI IC'S 

low profile. He has made relatively few public statements and has 	i,' said Hall, ti I don ' t know 	I1tl' ill IS i,' 151011% and ~lakf (it  doubles 

left the day 	 doubled for its, losers 	
*1*10144, U.00i 	 111110 	 A', I.,,g 	I 	 *44, 'lday-to-day operation of the club to l'rrsident Al Koeer, 	If it made a differen(e. but I 	single-il ha'lIlt' the. ik-ei,himii fur) 1 

	

iagship s sitboo'y sane sia 	1, "st"s.4.' , 	.a,. ' 	 ''-' I 	a53 'SI I 5' is 10k, 0 	I ' 	22 as-i I  
Vice 

	

I •' I'l 4 	 , 	 'a' I " 	I ' 53 	53 IS I 	I4,% 	5 .55? 	O slo  President Cedi'ic laThs and Mar,ages' Hilly Martin 	won and I'd have to us It dlii 	III the fifth And Ellis .11eSlt use 
But with the se 	 f.rieit against APEX 	 S" 2 11 	' 'os 'a.. 	I 	 5) ISO 13 I I 

	

season approaching the half-way point and the 	 five ve but his runtiu huna,' run in Its' 	 AIac'a 

 
Yankees showing few signs of successfully defending their world 	Puts off Iciri Seaer. whose 	i,ilIIO' 'alIrii in the 'a"senth 	 a' I C .115* la I 'sa' I I 	.s'.aI I 	 SOUl ?H  championshIp, Steintjrenner is chafing at the collar, 	 Iwrwaual winning streak was trilling after several rain 	5154 'lOtS PITUOtIuM 	5 Afl4 S 	 a II - 	4... 	$ ID I IC III 1 4.'...., 	51(0110 	1) "a I '.Hs 041$ Al U H 	5.051.4*, I 1559111 	 I 1? 0, I 51 I ('a,t, 	. '.ba' 	A • 'I 	' 50 I N I IC S 

	

He feels the time is growing close wher, he'll have to step in. 	snapped at seven gatie , 	delays 	 ', , 
"S' IS St 	 I I I 	A-Us" 4 Nc. !s.b 5 	 4 	IC 	II 5415 	i5 	I I 39 5) I • 2 c,i,Sa 'V a 53 

and if he does, you can look for the fur to fly in the manner it did a 	Seaver lost whatever chance hr 	Brasee 2, lady,, I 	 V •'I I' - •'I'c I 	 I 0 51 	()"o' IC 9.,'.l'a I 	 $11 N 	I' 	
'S II S is 	5 II 50 ' I 

year ago at almost exactly tins tune, 	 had for a second no-hitter is torn 	(alit) %t,itth.-ws lirlisered 	(cI% 	 I I I 	S •..... I RA I ..s..I 	 pip 104 	I 	III. I I 	III 1') 9.4 

	

III I '2 I I 	 I I 	i 4' 	" 4 5' 5. (101,014 	 I 	 1,4 ,_,a' 7 	 l'', I 	 N I 1,.',,. Is' P 	111150 	C I I  
Jack(larksirtglei.jwlthoewout 	p411111 rullsteain, singh.-sanel 'IS, •dd 1b

1 

	

5 4" 275 1 ( aI4fl'a,5J..'ll, 	1,14 5 	52 	54 

	

1 	14%'.. 5'4,cIII "I said at the beginning of the year and have said all along I was 	in the second 	 relIevers Aiiri,gu lievine and I,."" '.500 1 	
I $ 	
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Heavy Duty MOTOR OIL 	Adjustable SCREWDRIVER KIT j Inside Frosted LIGHT BULBS 	Single Lever Washerless 

	

Weight 	 .a Contains 8 assorted screwdrivers and one 	In 60, 75, or 100 watts. 	 ' SINK FAUCET e g t 	
. handle. No. PSK-8. 	

Add beauty and reliability to your kitchen A premium oil with 
. 	

with a Rockwell washerless faucet. Guaran- 
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detergent. Reduces 

Bulb 
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	 Rockwell j1010 , 	50 	j59 
j 	for 5Yeers No. l 

00uart 
R09 Price (quart) 	 59C flog Price (kit) 	 1.09 	

LATEX KORKER 	1795 Each 
T Wet Seal ROOF CEMENT 	COTTON WORK GLOVES 	 11 fI. oz. Cartridge 	 Reg. Price (each) ................... 19.99 Durable medium weight gloves with knit 	 Provides long-lasting, watertight, 	,,... 	. 	 - Seal and repair loose shingles, cracked . wrists. No. 6503. 	

' copings and (lashings, roof seams, gable 	i 	 airtight seal. Sticks to wood,\ 	 z' 	glass, stone, Stucco, brick, 

10,11 Rockwell 

17 

joints, etc. May be applied to wet surfaces. 	
('uI% 	metal, sheetrock and other 	;t4O li 	

0644-1 this Coupon lot a FREE IQ ft. oz. Cartridge 	Ihn!TL,Iafi \ 	 construction material. Stays 	 Poot,I4,t.on 

,ç \\\. 	 coym 	

ge flexible. Easy W clean up. 

	

White. 	FIR 	NEW JULY SCOTTY'S CATALOG 0 	. 	
- 	 TIV 	No. M86625. 	 , 	 MAIL 1`0 Sconys. Inc A1tsti.rj O,pJ'arn.n* I 	I I 	

P0 Do. 939. Wt Haven 	4j 33880 

Pa 49Each 

'I 	
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- ! koItr 99 Each Low C  
Reg. Price (each) ....................69C 	Reg. Price (pair) .....................99C 	4 Reg. Price (each) .......... 1.79  

Don't Miss These Super Values'At Scotty's Regu lar Low Prices 
Open Back ROUND SHOVEL 	 JUMBO SPONGE ASSORTMENT 	Electric Water Heater SWITCH 	 Preflnish.d Wood-Grimed MOULDINGS Good utility shovel for yard and garden. 	Great for cleaning car, boat, home or anything! 	The Power20-Saver controls and limits the 	Casing - 7/16" * 2/," *7' ...........'1.99 Balanced for less fatigue. Sturdy 43" handle 	Your Choice (each) .................. 390 	heating cycles of electric water heaters; 	Base - 13/32" x2% " *8' ...........2.39 ' No. A243F(eech) .................. ..... SUPER OIL -Ll0-03 301. Size 	

electric ba 
 Power 0516 on-off p IS low

nd 
ers 

'' Cove - 7/16" xi %" *8' ............1.99 J GARDEN HOE 	 'A premium grade machine oil. Lubricates and 	
manual control 	 I/S Corner - 5/16" * 7/8" *8' .........890 Beveled 64" * 4" blade with 48" hardwood 	protects. Has many uses around the home 

- Each ............................19.98 	0/S Corner - 7/8" *718" *8'.........1.29 handle. No. VG6 	 and shop. 
Each .............................4.15 	Each ..............................390 	 Shoe - 3/8" x 518" * 8' ..............790 
Round BOW RAKE 	 Straight Tube FLUORESCENT N*,,kr 	Stop - 3/8" x 1%" *7' ..............1.05 LIQUID WRENCH -4 fl oz. Can 	 No. 09785 F40/CW48" tube. 	 Mahogany La FLUSH DOORS CROW 

This quality rake for yard and garden has 14 	Super penetrant - frees rusted bolts, nuts 	40 watts- Rapid Start (each) ........ 1.29 	
Produced 

a ogany uan 	
d 

curved teeth on 13%" head, 54" handle 	and corroded parts. Li -04 No. 1. 	
No. 09513 Fl 5T8/CW 18" tube. 	from the mast quality woods. No. YB144Y (each) ................ 5.25 	Can ............................... 390 	

15 watts (each)...................  1.89 	Smoothsanded an ready to finish.  
GARDEN HOSE 	

- 	
,, 	 6-8 *1% Interior 32 (each) . .11.70 Tuff-Lite gsr.v 	Silicone Rubber CAULK and SEALER 	No. 09623F20T12/CW24 tube. 

Deluxe two-ply hose. Opaque Green with a . Multi-purpose, ideal for large sobs. Guaranteed 	20 watts (each)...................1.89 	 ...... 4 	•. i 	• • 	 for 20 years not to crack, or dry out when 	- 	 20 (each) ... uv. 	u -8 * 174 Exterior 
SIflOO.u, glossy uIflISip. 	

directed. 	• 	.J 73') ' Soft White LIGHT BULBS 

	

use 	as uIreCe.j. Resists mildew. 	. 	 (each) ... 	. 	(each) 
No. 510 50/20125011/2 *50) ...... ...i 	

I t'Im. N" 8640. White. 40,60, 75 and 100 watts 	
.,,, 	 jj . 	,,',u( each) Lu (each) ... . 	eac 	. No. 800 50/30-58.50(5/8 *50) ......a. 	ii fl. oz. Cartridge (each).. 	. 	..3.69   . 	(Two Pack) .........................

°
14.99 

Flixilne 30" (each) . . . 11.35 36" (each) . . . 15.75 Self-Food TRIMMERS I 	BUTYLOID CAULK • 	 Decorative Glass Ceiling ® rrnri 	1 *12 No.3 
Trimmers now have totally automatic feed d Caulk of unusual adhesion and durability for i LIGHTING FIXTURE 	

.1 
line - lust tap, and more line Is releasedl 	use between similar or dissimilar materials. 	Stem and leaf pattern on 12" square White 	;02a.i.rO$a Pine 

 k WIl
SHELVING No. 612 - 1/3 hp. high torque motor. Instant 	No. 1230- 100 White or No. 1230- 700 Gray. 	bent glass 	

. 	
accept paint or stain. stop-start switch, line cutter. Cuts 10" path. 	11 f I. oz. Cartridge (each).............1.59 . No. SL-123 (each) ....... 259 ! 8'throu 	16'l:n ths 

Lin. Ft.............................47c Each.............................iass 
- 	

........... . 
No. 2012 	 STP OIL TREATMENT () 	 : Outdoor LIGHTING FIXTURE rl 

	

- Heavyduty 3/4 hp 13" diameter 	 Helps reduce friction and wear. No. 101 5-24. 	Fluted glass, smooth Black rust resistant cut. (each) ....................... 	15 oz. Can (each) ...................1.19 	holder, 	 construction grade lumber.  high. STEEL CLOTHES LINE POST 	SHORE 	UQUID NAILS 	MACCO 	No. SL-715-7 (each) ................. 2.98 	Piece .............................  165 Made from 2" galvanized steel. 	
Adhesive for installing shelf brackets, door 	INSULATION BOARD 	'• 	, 	S•IfSsaling No. 240 Asphalt T220 Standard (each) ...............6.49 	and window trim, towel bars, veneer brick, 	Flame resistant Ivory White finish saves SHINGLES 15 Year Warranty WigT21 88 Heavy Duty (each)............8.29 	paneling, etc. No. LN601 5. 	 painting. Nail right over old walls or ceilings. 	White and Colors. 

34 lb. DAYTON AXE 	tItl 	 Each..............................920 	1/2" *4'x 8' 	 Square .......1S.P 	Bundle .......6.33 Head forged from quality tool steel. Blade 	CLOSET COMBINATIONS 	
A 	

Sheet ............................ 	, 	 3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES securely fitted with high quality, flame 	t0't,0,.* 	 SAN 	WARI 	
PS-04 0-4 	2O Year Warranty . White and Colors tempered 36" handle. No. 35DR36C. 	MANATEE - Round front, White vitreous 	rrstlnish.d WALL !ANELING 	 - 

Each 	........................ 9.99 	china close coupled reverse trap Tank and th Authentic woodgrain patterns printed on Square .......1,.fl Bundle .......6.66 
BOY'S 24 lb. AXE 	 Bowl combination Less seat and sunlu 	i4 durable lauan backing. The tough synthetic ' CDX SHEATHING PLYWOOD 	Sheet  
Head is made oflgh.carbon steel and has a 	

No' 
CC4044( 	 3695 :' Plastic surface give 	wear and easy Care. 	318"x4'x8' 	 7.35 

LAYETTE 	TEA 	 50% 	4' * 8' Sheets 	 Per Sheet j 1/2 It 

: 
* 8:13 ply) .................7.85 Each .............................8.99 	less water than most ordinary two-piece 	Honeycomb - 5/32 	 ..... 3. 	1/2 * 4 * 8 (4 ply) .................8.53 SAW BLADES closets. Round front, vitreous china. Reverse 	Harvest - 3mm .................... 57 	5/8 r4 *8.......................11.13 trap and anti-syphon bailcock Close 	Plantation Pecan - 3mm 	 5,7 fl Standard Combination/Rip No. F40714 	

". 	couled. Less seat and supply. White.
(set) ... No. WS11 

GYPSUM WALLBOARD Each .............................3 	 Gaslight Birch - 5/32"..::: 	4"1tL-.-..._ 	Fire resistant board of solid 

	

65 	00 	..............39.99 	 " .........6.P 	( 	tT' 	gypsum encased in a special Chisel Tooth Combination No. F55714 	 Silver Ash - 5/32  
Each ............................. 	Pressure Rated PVC PIPE 	 Dimension Pecan - 1/4". .. ,, /\_.A1J7 fibrous paper  

	

3.65 	i/2"SDRi35.3i5 PSI  ........... 2.19 	Penthouse Walnut - 1/4"...9,49 t\'TY 3I8"4'8' 	...2.76 DIAMOND MASONRY BLADE 	 3/4" SDR 21 -200 P8120' belled ......2.69 	HARDWOOD BIRCH PANEL 	Iv"\'JJS 1 1/2" *4' * 8'.............2.85 7*118" (each) ......................2.09 	1" SDR 21 '160 P8120' belled ........ 3.29 	alBitch -1/4" ........ 9.49 	
J'L_1/2" 

It 4' x 12'............4.27 

Family Joins 40,000 Rotarians ¶ Ii 	JI)i.S %Rt)L' 4I\ 	mw t. ir III the Anti farnila 	iV4vs1k fl1151.5101) and who rio. .otti runs rn whrrL 	es taruLa. Philippines,hilippi 

trallw (1)OIIon - as well as

nes, was 

tlrraIdtuerrspnadest 	

ho Liar 	[tides es outsideoutside of 	-f lo as a president of 	im clas IiennrtI The eTWtga 	lInt )1)t7W *a hue more 
mIit*n, had tea and deTl (rises bet - mine more of a realit> 

	

were 40. 	(mug 	- traffic 	horrrnt 	it 	'erae(t in the .-,,riaeraition to the limit> 	 Hawaii. anal finally. Califnii. 
In 	Tokyo. Japan, for the iiiakrs the I_k, ts AngetIril 	room 4 his 10 acre Pune before 	While in [long Kong, the 'where refaliar, were visited 
International Rotary ton. 	 look niinr 	, '., 	calling his company limousine 1'.rnnilts %'Wtcsl a Red ('hines. 	It was a magnificent Cs- 

to. 	th. train to their house." to ifrp.e the Hennetts home 	department store with loiS 	rrtere for the Herinell. and 

	

Dale Bennett, a nme-ear 	,>, Bennett 	 After the contention, the stofls of hariakraft,d items their soias 
iiiemtwr of the South Seminole 	

Thea were met ii the train 	Inraetts tossed the Orient. and arsi preciouserns. all being 	While a highlight of the trip 

	

Iti4ar> ('tub, was one (II the .tati,n b, the wife and 
	were .ss*.suatlrtI to the large 	wild by very wirtUn people 	if the 1ua'u wa the sizflng in 

anti. 	.ns Kirk 12, anl(hjit 	 u 

ilelncatmnn tic was at 

	

ilaughter-in-law, aFi shw.d 	nwntw-r of people and the 	The 	enjoyed visiting the Hawaii. Bennett said. 'I think 
niii)p.inirsl b> his wife, 	tIwli, a ruse garden with an 

Ik 	Kong with t'i million 	anal tornl Singi 	one thiencaanalthe )stem we live 

traffic protitetrii in the city of 	litiperial Palace in Hangk"k the, appreciate living in 

P 	

>, 	 Ii) 	
unusual t>,ariimtlfree with 

	

The Japanese 	
an unreal rout s,'gem that people, in Itarighok with its '. 	'f the moot beautiful cities underThe> ae tune pretty 

would alititwt cow-thus 
entire riuliij people, and in Io>u 	the>'i1ever sewn, and detinitch ruih areas as fat as the way 

real honor to he Rtdarians, and 	
vas Iknnett as he with Its 12 millionmillion"The whole the cleffient 	 people lire" 

the)take great pride 	wases h hoir.j to indicate the 
organization Con sequenti> - natural toast (ore 
3I),000,4th,'iii attendnittw liar- 
d.i> convention with oprn..i Alter arriving at the Arid LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE with a apes tat'ul.gr show nih in 	

.. 
home. in typical Japanese 

pageantry and color 
5'- 

fa.sl'usi the kit their shies at 
But the Kcnnrtts initseti the ilur, slipped on slippers. 

11, 	 anal were rseurlr.l into the Ira 	- opening dii) due to the Nor- 
ruolti where, sitting on pillows 
'n the floor. thea were aee.t 

thwe.st  Orient strike .'hh gut 
them to Tok>, .i tLi 

tea 	 - 
'A Pughlight of 11w nnaa-ntltg, 

HsVI4 5sas 5, J•.. M&I.sos 	for 	us 	was 	the 	Iiotiie 	liuririg this time, 	being  
Mr. and Ir%. lids lkmini-tt and their 'onaa, ('had Iriti and Kirk. adnmirr the 	Ilospitalit> 	

s&)%
Bennett 	,uiirra tails, we both t,uk a lad 

.Papammes.' doll gi's en to them b the %,Ida lamnil's . 	 That a where Rotarian, matte 	I pictures it eat h then:' sa>a 11 '  
>ou ildo their hiiir Japaiwse Itrnnnit. laughing as he At `111 
iajit-s are 5cr) 's - rnj, tat too rr. allot the fun easti linus  
fInn it.' thea ins it.' iut,sutiem's in, f-ad taking palms of the Alter 

or tarn their a lots' friends or 	I' tore-taking was folluwesi 

	

business aaiuw'iates the> just 10 a 12. fuse local, prepared 	 .••  Parents Feel Guilty ibm t sewipi to suit in the anal ,et'ar.l tit the daughter-Ili 
he e xplains 	 l.iw, aahiiti lirgari with quail 

	

('a•nsequrritl-s - 	for 	hum.' eggs arid jell>fLsh 	.Soiafltts 	- 	 - 

hospital it> - titan) Itotjrijiis terrible, tait was trait) es- 
5.-re rntrrt.uinesj in Psdck soil oellefit, Itenririt insists 	 - For Favoring Child -iwnt 
rnst.,urants But the Ikiiiwtts 	'srila 	a h. is .1 retired 

-ft A uiwfli.rjhir taming is, g"rI- ruIieri' aitfu'ial in the grain 	
heft ,k... 

It> ,aiil(.AII. SAN IIt'lIIN 

I)EAIt AltilS' SI> hu,st,iurid 
and I have a ."-)ear-old 
laughter whom we actor.' We 
were unable to have iriore 
children. so  we adopted "A" - 
a 2-year-old girl who had been 
in several foster homes be-tore 

Mary V. Secord, ~  
It happens every time, Aliti> 

When a nuanu cunipetes with inn 
and loses, his ego takes a 
beating, and risc man is ina-tincul 
to get turned on is, a woman 
who's athletically superior to 
him 

I would like a rulnagwr, but I 
also like to win Will romance 

Gregory Young 
Exchange Vows 

'star> 'sail St-turd .utcl a.rrgtr> 5.-ott Young were 
rnu.r'ria-ii June H. in a garden cerrirasny at the bn.,ies 
tacrne 

11w bride is Ii.' daughter of Sirs si-nile> %ecral. II> Vs 
16th St , Sanford the tia'itrgrcuuri is the sot, '1 Sir anti 
'sirs lit 	Young. >09 's'iufrna ii. St - S.irthctcl 

Attending the bridal avupk were her sister. Ifrifi Sjutr 
wsoril. and liii hither. Joseph Young 

A Iua henri roeption followed its.' a ereuiucco> 
The ne-a fyw eta will iroutr their h.'irir in Jat katcns ill,' 

wt'tr-re the t,rialrgrcssrt is einipl.sral 1'> State 	arm, 
Insurance 

..r got Ic'I - tStI 	0100111 ii 	i Ift 	lIflflir4 - 

The 	protsleui 	is 	that 	we l.naatuk' child is the one "be To Lose a game of 	lose a 
boyfriend - 	that's the choice. baut*ly don't feel the sans. ne 	 , 	,  

about 'A" as we do about our feel guilt) for honest emotions. What aSs )-mi say' 
own child 	"A" 	whines con- Ask the agency it= whit-b>.. fW.AH t.IXF..S: Atwas play 
staidly 	and 	sesirta 	generally received the adopted child U to win. A real maw will nj.> 
dissatisfied 	and 	contrary. they provide r..aseIi.g for this the challenge. And those who 
'When 	liii 	holding 	her 	she problem. 1 It's would lose 	interest 	II 	>10 
wants 'down.' and when she', Or 	write 	I. 	Parent 

 
romantically because the) loaf 

down she in limes until I pick her Amia, moos, 2118 Artesia IlIad. ateol me.. the)re rr>babies, 
up I Itedondo Beach, ('alit. N1'$ for l*:Mt ABlIS' 	Yesterday at 

Our 	own 	child 	is 	always the address of a chapter near the neighborhood beauty shop 
uxtwratiae 	arid 	lovable 	Si> >ou. ashit'tu I patrum:t-d fur )rars. I 
hsstairud anti ite.'l guilty for our Sharing your espen.ens'ri end was irked by the new operator 
thoughts 	Is 	it 	natural 	for 

feeling, with other parrots wite 

ki_,J 	_.-_. 	- 	- -  
who did flu> hair 	did a good 

parents to favor their own tFiilal base learned boa. I. deal with 
job, but when she finished, she 

.is-a'r uris' 	who's 	ailo1ed ' 	A,jj 
"uwlushle childrin" raw brag ia1, '' That will be $10, plus $1 

can 	plait-fits 	hi' 	bIstro-al 	for for the tip 
,,.rUa, lyliti, iOU piraie le t Is it accepted pruardiur in favoring the • lulil who's iiuure me know the outcome, I rate, cuoperatusu' arid lovable' 	 'same areas to state the tip BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I can't sign this for obvious 	I)EAIt AIIHY lint an at. 	upectetl' I have never en- 	 - 

"Sloppy Joe" 	LEISURE SUITE 
piece beautiful lp,jth,, Ioi it 

Pu.suQ,hde (ombaned AlIt) durable 
1-$e'culon It features f!nat and 
match reversbi auabcon and the 

_ 

$349 
heisaaest solid *ood tram, made 

	

'Inc odes 	Sol, chair rotk, 
ottoman 2 solid *ood end tables 
and I coffee table t,Oidl'S.it only 

Av,il,,bte art flni't'otd nr4.en 

	

iushini 	
COMPARABLE PRICE •69 

country Furniture 
DISTRIBUTORS INC.  

MD1 W 1 LOWEST PRICES IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 
YOUR 

OPEN Mon £ Fri It  fw#A - Wed - TPI,qs 
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Sal lot 
I Ph l2)$flZ 
J 	H*v litWait 15151 Ii I'.lii tiatoli. 

SANFORD 

reasons, but I need to know if tractive girl who likes sports, 	isausitered this before and it 	'sir arid Sirs Mnsanclrr 
other aduldiar parent, feel as arid liii escrptuuriall, good at 	annoyed me Unless )uu tell roe 	J ('hagnain, 	

1(t- 	tI.I'I'-tI('J'F't 
we Ilia d Anal what can ha' done thrinu When I compete with a 	that I am oft center here-. I plan 	Lfl'iac, Sanford announce 

mpkEs  txcut it 	 roan I usually v - in, but ut's a 	to speak to the manager abutd 	the birth ccl their 'ra'i'rsl IL 

	

I'EEu NR; (;ull.TS' tatter victory because hun 	thus Perhaps it's a new tx)llr, 	child, a daughter, Alrtis  

	

UI-fall I'f:Ei,ING Whether then on, the fellow I beat 	 I'IlII.AI)El,'I(l,k,N 	(aiI. Ott May 27, at Vsuitnr 

peoredore' be oak I.e a up I.e 	grandparents are Sir anal 	 - 

the child a >osir own flesh and ptunidt> loses interest in me 	UI:AIl t'IiILAL)I'U'lf IAN 	l'ark Stetiiot'ual iltauputal -Si 1" 
I I 

blood or adopted, the least rornanticall> - 	 Although r*toms may differ in 	Maternal granctp.arr,its IPRE -JW4th a - t., -, 	N1 
blood "IM 

different ste-as I know of 	art' Sir anal Mrs Marcel :11 Sil 'ti 'a * I area where it's "accepted 	Fault, and 	paternal 

ChaDter  T 	Are .e.titems I.. beast of 
ANY 	 Mrs Vsilliaiju t'h.sgnon, all 

 Smantfitil 

Mystery Trip' 
I. handle slur? let Abby help 	- 
>su. r.r a p.rs.nsl, in. , 	- FLORIOAft  
pobilbed reply, writ.: Abby: 
not 18718. late Angeles, 
UM. Exciter a stamped, seU- ARRIVE ALIVE 
SddeUd ewsel.pe. 	 • 's*sahf 'Alj In, -, 

flwta Epsilon ( hapta'r of Hs'ta Sugrusa Phi a 
aelebeatetlthaeerilof the )ear with a 'Myster> Tnup'tothe 
H..wauian Inn in lla>tona Reach The couples departed at 
10 30 A St iruiui the Issue of Karen Wallace 

'slier an afternoon of swmnimmng and relating in the sun. 
everyone- had dinner and took in a Pul>nesian show 

Couples attending the weekend hrte we-re Il-ave and Pat 
Shaver, Rick and Patsy Siussumian, Pete and Bonnie 
lLarnett, thug iind Casey Sliarruw tk'nny and I'at San 
Winkle, i:i and linda liutsigu. Ken and Jan Krurg, Henry 
and Debbie B'iwlin. link and Debbie Boyd, Dun and Joyc-t 
liaise>, At and Karen WaUaie. Brad and Kathy Wallace 
and Ralph and Tracey Wight 

Under the chairmanship of Karen Wallace and pat 
Shaver, the conumtter collected money once a month 
Irian each nwrniter to take care of the expenses 

Prices quoted in this ad are based on 
customers picking-up merchandise at our 
store. Delivery is available for a small charge. 
Management reserves the right to limit 
quantities on special sale merchandise. 

PRICES GOOD JUNE 23 thru 21 

SANFORD 
700 French Avenue 
Ph: 323-4700 
HOURS: 
7:30 6:00 Monday thru Saturday 
Closed Sunday 
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___ 	 ?  99C  
Vacation livid? S.. Us F.,... 
LUGGAGE 
Anwlsa latlairl, S.siiasonito, $berfhØI, 1 
Amerscaw Tiweastee alt. IConS..V bout I 
Lull weaVlf, 
siH %nde  
and some 
OR .IuiI 
at, Is 
Insert fashion 
coNes. 

Sanford J.woli 
3111, FIRST ST, SANFORD 
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mary/esther's 

tL ' 

FINAL 
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; 

CLEARANCE 

Drastic 
bda,ctioasl 

mQry/esther's 
200 N. PARK 

SANFORD 322-2353 
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Fires Aide: 	 - 

'Favoritism' 	- - 

By LEONARD KRANSDORF  
Herald Staff Writer 

lake Mary City Councils Thursday night vote to fire 
Building and Zoning Administrator Francis Jettlor may 
face legal obstacles.  

The tutdi lies in whether the council can fire Jenoir 	 - 

without a formal public hearing. Both sides agree the city 
attorney will have to male the final determination. 

In making the motion for dismissal. Councilman Pat 	 -- 
Southward said Jenotr did not display a "problem-solving 
attitude but a problem-creating approach' 

JrnlorM, who las served the city since May 1974 was 
not at the meeting, but said (los morning or had not 
decided whaCto do about the council decision 

He added that he was unaware of the accusations and 	 WJl?H1 1 	 V.J 

would have to liden to the tape of the meeting. 

V. 

Citing City Ordinance Number One. Jenoir added that 
he did not believe he could be fired without a public 
hearing. 

The ordinance of August of 1973 "adopts the sUndards 
of the Southern Standard Building Code for cor&dnidinn of 

No objection to having 	 - 

a public hearing'  
structures within lake Mary." 	 .1 

The one section of the building code which refers to the 	 FftAv(',S jp,j 
building administrator says. "he shall not be removed 	

haven't made up mit mind el 
from office except for cause after full opportunity has 
been given him to be heard on specific charges before 	full-time." 
such chief appointIng authority.' 	 Nelson added that, even if Butler decided to work until 

City Clerk Sig Pearson noted that the city attorney will 	ft CilY fulds a permanent replacement, it will be 
have to decide whether the particular section relatIng to 	beneficial. 
the building administrator was Included when the city 	 "I wiUtwt.-  alklngwlth Vince Later thisrnoi-ning. but if he 
adopted the original ordinance, 	 decides to work we will not have to 1101 so hastily for a 

Mrs Southward agreed and added that she would have 	replacement." Nelson said. 
"no objection to having a public hearing. My only oh.- 	 At the Thy nlgM meeting Mrs. Southward now 
fiction" she added, 'would be going through my etitItt 	that she "perceived favoritism on Francis part, and I 
monolog like I did last night but 11 that's what is required, 	don't think there should be any tinge of favoritism " 
I'll dolt again." 	 Mrs. Southward also mid, "it ts unusual when he puts in 

If the decision is upheld the next concern for the CItY is 	a full day's work." 
hiring a replacement for Jenoir, according to Councilman 
Cliff Nelson who serves as Jenoirs boss 	 The one arm of favorillan Mrs Southward cited was 

Nelson cad the Ions 1big vol. for the ______ 	Jus'. he I. the Nice Day Care Not my 

still. Mrs Southward Dr. But Perindilef, Lillian 	 The center had wanted to oçsii In a con*nenially zoned 

Gruff In, and Hany Terry voted for it. 	 area. According to Mn, Southward Jenolr helped to get 
the center establiShed only to have his efforts rebuffed 

Currently there is a part.tlme employee, Vine. Butler. 	later by City Attorney Gary Massey because of zoning 
who Is asaiding Jenoir, said Nelson. Nelson added. "Vinee 
can step flgtk in and do Its job If he wants to work 	 $1, 1AKF MARY. Page IA 
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ByDISI.UIA husband 	alone 	and 	in 	cold 
Hn'ald%taIt WrIter ->,ari,ld woman 

'Tot, 
Jacqueline McCann t)ancy U The handwriting ha., 	been 

being held in Itilozi. Miss.. for verified a, Mr's 	Dsncy's by 
the New Yeats Eve sl46)tgl%% - H.Ad Dick of the Sanford 
and dl'angulaticn murder of Regional 	('rime 	laboratory, 
her hustiemt, Coast Guardaman according to co.al recortb 
Edward I)ancy,  nancy's body. wrapped in a 

Mrs l)ancy was taken ode 

The detective had beeni 

blaISII4 with Pits hands and feet 
custody 	for questioning 	lot

bound. was discunn'J by two 
before nutbught Thursday by a men in a it"at South Sanford 
detective for the Utloti Police Avenue, 	half 	[title  
t paltment ,- -, Sanford 

by the Sem inole County ILattelt is t,usg held at the 
She 

 

rdfs I)rpsrtment as part of - 

to

alerted 
- Seminole County fail 1k, trial 

a nationwide alert. Mrs nancy 1 	- 	t.' 	- ' 	-- was postponed for at least one 

had previously 	stayed In the ,tt'lII'I:l.tF: n\t' - -iuii:s H.t('KI:'rr 
rnoe4hMonday al the requeduf 
the 	defender public Biloxi area 

The detective. according to 'She has 	to talk refused (bong 	the 	reasons 	the 
Sheriffs 	Department Cinilali,', 	•aS 	$**td. 	ac- 

spotted Mr's 	l)anc-'s picture 
spokesman 

	
John 	Spolski. Colrdiflit 

without an attorney.' 
Iii 	FVcOIiII, 	was 	the 

defenders belief that 
among the ldentlticalwn cards 

— — Sheriff spokesman John 	P0I7(hi liaise> 14 testiunon> was ctia-ial 
required for persons working In vs the 	lacks-It trial 
Bikixi since she left Seminole ('oust) cvrsteuion was first revealed ILsckrtt 	pleaded 	guilty 	to 

Mrs lIancy was employed as in Aped Thursday 	by 	The 	Evening burglary 	charges 	In 	an 
A dante- 	for 	a 	I.M.o club A grind jury- handed up two Herald unrelated caw snd has been 
whirr 	she 	was 	taken 	Into UIItI11T1111*S Iii the IflIldef 	of '1 	stole 	my 	boyfriend, sents-ne-ed 	to 	two 	year's 	in 
ustod> 	Spolskl said 	Mrs the 2$')rsr-OltI 	('neat 	thud- ('h,ti Ira IIat-tett'i shotgun tW1.46i 

haney, a karate expert. offered U11$fl in April Iluatg14d it that and shot my husband in the The haney's were living at Ii] no resistance, tune with I Inidegree murder head and in the neck 	I then Prairie take Drive in 	hem 
"She has 	refused to talk 

was Curie'. Ira hackett, 34. of 
Fern Part and taeugwout 

proceeded to strangle him," 
- Mr's, l>sncy said in the con 

Part at the tune of the murder 
without an sttorn.y,' Spobiki 

Pohic, official, belie 	Mi-i t)anc> 	was 	stationed 	at 
said Detective Bob Simmons U 
alrelady on his way to tubal 10 

t>sncy anti hacks-ti plotted to "In the fashion in which the 
(,ovenIlr's 111*1461, N Y. 	with 
the U 3 Coast Guard 

traispast Mr.- theucy beet 10 murder her husband for two 
metweydes and $$$.NS In 

crime was cusnmdud. I knew 
Mr. Ha'l vk be ekaIgid He retusuadla Pg. Yee'. Past Setninole Courtly; tuwovit, ifl 

extradition 	hearing 	may 	be and convi4ftd of this brutal home at his wife's request to 

required, if Mrs fancy refusesMrs 
 In a hand-written cnnfrnaion crime 	and 	I 	would 	be 	off attend a bu'Ihds> purl; fur her 

waive the cowl procedure 
fancy said at, 	shot .coUree l)ec 	II, 	according 	to 	in. 

 and strangled her husband and "Now I hew I havro a con. vastigatiws 
Curl Depot)- Duane Harrell made I appear as if Hackett science and I cannot tsar to He 	was 	mursrrd 	iburtly 

said 	Mrs 	l)ancy 	had 	ap- cuwnutII'd the murder. 	The have two lives weighing an ni, alter the 	purl,, 	insestigalur's 
paternity been working in Bilazi existence 	of 	the 	two-page witil 	I confess, I mur'k'trtj Into 1wlier 
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It's A Fact Of L ife' 
SAN FRANCISCO iUPII 	Defense the United Mates' 	and that CS 	nullltar) 

Secretary htanild Brown today 	predicted simer and drternuniaticei as a competitor 
ftitite "times and place. whirre, US, and will strongly Influence Soviet behavior 
5yi,ef policies will conflict and tensions will tiefirne sources said Browns eatefoll> arise." but said there is no cause for wshw .- d spirech 	was dri 	*tn 	r -q tl alarm 	about 	expanding 	Soviet 	nulitas-y (

hasps of wolienence and in snsutency in 
strength. 

Brown told Use Caenmonm.slth Club of 
aibnuiitn'stiun tuniCs policy datrnwmsts in 

Caldunua skenemdi of both competition and 
cooperation in US Soviet relattunj 	- 	a 

riund, and was part of the effort spearheaded 
, 	of 	, Cy 	v 	w present 

(hens of President Carters recent Annapolis 
a more pieoniired view of aetninutratiuit 

speech - will codmus for an fonaleable 
Mite. In strategic policy. Use defense wnetafy 

"This Is regrettable and I is not the way we said that iii the foreseeable future nete 

, r," 
field powerful 	Soviet 	nuclear 	wesins 	could 

Its'.'.. -1111d it is . fad of 	'* 
conceivably 	eliminate 	most 	U S 	in- 

Tb, 	secrotary 	ravwe.t 	ui 	jetenani terniedmental mla$les in a two strike 

policies, niguig that they have been set in a Despite 	this, 	he 	said 	U S. 	nuclear 
world in .tuct 'we have groit vialisnable to retaliatory power - - - 'scheduled to grow 	- 
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By MAR EUIIXTIAN Landfill 	in (loceola 	and 	two pasted at Sonlondo. 
HersMStalfWriter other 	transfer 	stations 	In 'They can clwct (lair, at 

Upsala and Oviedo where Sauulando and get a reading 
Trash 	collections 	at commercial and city trash (here as to what those factlllee 

residences and businesses in h&ukn are allowed to dispea, Upsala 	and Ovtedot 	are 
South Seminole County Should of refuse. doing," sl*$ndad Sdir. 
not to hampered by problems Many 	haulers have 	cam- Mod refs haulers do not 
at 	the 	Sanlsado 	transfer plained 	that 	equipment ward to send tnjchate the cow  
station, sctvrtkng to 	Public problems at the Sanlando Iacdd*s.acerdistgt.&t, 
Works t*ndor Jack Schuder. facility have cod Item valuable because dIM. eatn time and 

In recant morthet, delays at timewaltuigtodimnp the raw money. 
the 	transfer 	station 	have they have Collided do have a problem," 
prompted some local haulers Schuder 	maintains 	the isdewtted Scbedsr. 	"lm not 
and city madation crews in waiting Is imnsc.asary. trying to mUinaise t Mod of it 
M'anode Springs Ia alter thir Notice .1 .ipind t*t I$ ham the m@MUR@m of 
wirmal collection proc.Jur.s. we pod.d at the entrance to the sququnett The second cam- 

"There is as reason for any Sanlaside facility along with the pbcaiirn is the vicirem in 
company to say they cant pick NtlsTiatId time the operation mod." 
çgarbagealahoiar,tacauae will be back in aso-vico, ac Mechanical 	•quipmeal 
th.y can jolly-well run aitlothe cordft W&r.In 4*Pjo'I, failures die 10 age and am. 

sati setuier today. the condittosa 	at 	the other dallain 	have 	leatt 	been 	S 
The 	county 	maintains 	a transfer 	stations 	are 	also bet TWASII, Page 1* 

nuclear attack and dependent on others for 	is large enough now that "it is itfticaill to we 	 "F 
 

- 
Set t*1et4' well-being." 	 how the Soviets could gain any meaningful 

Al the same time, however, he said "the 	athaitage from M,alllng such a 1w*l.al is 
Soviet onion is nit militarily stronger than 	thange" 
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